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JOTTLItlH.
-The Fire Baud will meet in adjourned

.etxioo to-morrow evening.
—The variou* applications for license*

published on the fourth page to-day.
—Yesterday afternoon m delightfully

plMMin for tiii* M N n of die year, and the
gtdewalb were thronged with lilies.

-The safe wherein is kept the city docu-
ments was yesterday removed from ex-City
Clerk MernM's onlce on North avenue to
Clerk Leonard's office at Front and Bomeraet
street.

—The State Council of the Royal Arrai
held » Bession at ElizabeUi on Monday. Dele-
gates were present from various sections
the Btate. In the evening a banquet was te
dared the visiting delegates.

—The Bock players who will appear at Re-
form Hall on Monday evening next should be
heard by every lover of Rood music in the
tit j . Their music upon sixty rocks la grand
and extremely wonderful.

—Mayor Male has caused to be erected,
Park avenue near the art gallery, a sign
warning fast driven that such an offense
violation of the dty ordinance and i- punish-
nlile by a tine or imprisonment.

—A man named GoeUer was yesterday
charged by Policeman Lynch with interfer
ing with an officer in the discharge of bis
-iini; -. on tin: evening of the 8th, instant.
Be fiii-ns-K-l tlOO bail for his appearance in
in court to-morrow morning.

—"Peggy," «n old and faithful bay mare
belouging to Mr. L D. Ten Eyek of West
Second street, fell down In the stall recently
and sustained injuries whicb made it expedi-
ent to have the animal killed. Messrs. Jonee
& Co., killed the horse yesterday afternoon
and carried the carcass away.

—The Pennsylvania Railroad Company has
completed thirty-two freight locomotives,
weighing sixty tons each. They will haul ten
cars more each than the locomotives now in
use. As twon as the bridges have been
strengthened sufficiently to accommoda

" be pnt in

—A fanner drove into town yesenlay af-
ternoon and because there was not a poet and
rail fence extending along Front sLutt
whereto be could tie his "fiery steed," he de-
nounced Plainfleld in the strongest
for not providing the i « w
tiona for the rural visitor. He entered
conversation with ticket agent Edward Nel-
son and a reporter on Front street and de-
clared that all the residents here did their
purchasing in New York and that it was the
backwoodsmen who alone support the Plain-
field merchants in their flourishing business.

—The re-engagement of Haverly's minstrels
to appear at Music Hall next Thursday is an-
nounced to-day. Besides the endorsement of
the Plainfleld press, Haverly's minstrels
receive praise in whatever section they
visft, an exchange says, and adds
" That such is deserved, every one who
has visited any entertainment
given by them can attest. It is really the
sterling traveling attraction of America, I
Ing opera booses at every point, to their
parity, and Bending away audiences <leltgh<
with the entertainments presented. Thisco
pany has bad a remarkable career. It has
never stopped or disbanded, from tbe date of
ha Ant organisation—playing the fifty weeks
every year—taut visited1 Eumpe three times
and never brings around tbe same features
twice. Originality and freshness in min-
strelsy as well as in everything else has al
ways been Mr. Haverly's motto. This is why
bis entertainments are so liberally patronized
by the people of all classes."

T h e P o s t a l 7 tot« K y » i r m .
Superintendent McDonald of the money

order system of the Post Office Department
has issued a circular stating that the act ap-
proved Jan. 3,1987, authorizes the issue only
ot sostal notes (not tbe payment thereof) at
such post offices other than money order
offices as the Postmaster General may dedal
uate. Every s[>plica tkm or petition for the
extension of this privilege snookl specify the
number of inhabitants of the place from
whieh it emanates, and, briefly, the reasons
for desiring the extension of the postal note

wiD tend to show that this meant of making
anal) n-mjttanos is needed. Bach applica-
tion or petition should be signed by the post-
marwr of ihe locality, who Mill be required
to Rive a slightly increased bond to cover the
Tahw of the blank notes intrusted to him, and
Bhoqlfl be •ddreawd to the superintendent of
«* maatj order system, Post OfBoe Depart-
ment, Washington, D. C.

Traa.ftr..
The following transfers of real csttte in

North Plainfiald township have recently been
made and the deeds thereof aecuded in tbe

Dec 3u.-8yWe<ter Sharkey and wife to
Hodolphus R. Pairchikl, lot in North Plain-
**L 1-500.

Q*e. :il.—Job Male to Charles H. Haod.
lot in Worth PlaiiuVkL #1,700. Charles H.
Hand and wife to Francfe Hand, same prop-
erty, *l,Wa Ndsoo Young to Chariot
Srfawed ahd Peter Stru ve, lot in Honk Plain-
•ekL«ft,O0u.

Bnas R. Popeetnx. to Jacob M. Higjins,
lot m North Plainfiald, »l5u. Same, to
Ak**o Allan, 7 a « acre* in Bernard*, s»l,700.

Jan. V-Wm. White ex iu. to Isaac Bto-
ka-. property in ITorth Plamfleld, $3,0WW

Jan.* -George A Marsh « o i to John B.
Mm* and Francis 8. Bunyoo, lot in Worth

Long before the hoar for meeting Last e
ing the people began to come together at Re-
form Hall, and when tbe exercises began,

lutiiem-e had assembled, and the
re '•""limltat to utilize **"» camp

stools, and finally go into the basement and
bring up chairs, bat even then many stool up
around the doom and in the lobby. The plat-
form too was filled up. and among other*
there were seated on it Rev. Dr. Lewis, Rev.
Dr. Ketcham, Rev. Mr. Raymond, Rev. Mr.
Goodrich, Kev. Mr. Honeyman and Rev.
Mr. HillTPan, After reading of Bcriptui™
and prayers by Rev. Dr. Lewis, Mr. Engtiih
announced his subject on "Tbe Past, Pi w i t
and Future of Temperance.1' He gave an in-
teresting account of tbe origin of our Ravaro-
tionary war, and mid that some snowballs
flung by boys really begas it. He spoke of
Abraham Lincoln's listening to Ca*ias M.
Clays speech against slavery and of its con-

effect on Mr. Lincoln. He said that
there was only a handful of men engaged in
the Revolutionary war at first, and only a
handful that dare oppose slavery when Lin-
coln was young, and yet God gave them suc-

Ood always chose the few to do his work,
and always chow humble men and women,

of a slave woman, and
God had some Hoses all through history 1
His work, and always, like Mows, be w«
humble origin. It was so in regard U
temperance question, for only a handful of
men at first lead tbe opposition to this cause
and they were men o( no renown. Mis Ab
bey KeUy Foster, when lecturing years ago
on the auti-nlavery question, was rotten-egged
and Christian people laughed. Hie said: "I

sorry, not so much at the egging, as at
tbe fact that you laugh and applaud the act.
If I return in twenty years you »ill oaten."
So it was, and «.> it win be in regard to tem-
perance. Those who oppose now will one day
listen. The American people who resisted
Great Britain will resist and triumph over
KingAlcohoL As to the present, be «aid It

almost iropondble to secure a conviction
violating the law, when liqnor was in-

volved. Some lawyer would always defend,
and no one could swear that the liquor was
certainly an intoxicating one. In spite of all

going on. Commodore Luce of
the U. 8. steamer Minnesota reported to tbe
Government that on the coast of Maine the
boys returned sober tvli.-n allowed Mgoon
shore, and nowhere else did this occur. Pro-
hibition did prohibit it seeois. So It was in

They had seventy-three charges
against one liquor seller, and he left. Tbe
Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul Railroad
would not employ any man who drank, and
noine other roods had similar rules. Iu to-
day's NeW York Times was an article snying
that a steamboat company on the Ohio river
bad abolished the bar on all their boats, and
thus the cause was pushing forward. He
urged all to support the club and urged the
ministers to stand behind it and help it on.
He made amusing allusions to Rev. Dr. Lewis,
Rev. Mr. Raymond and Rev. Mr. Honey man,
and thanked the clergy for their interest in

past After an exceedingly funny por-
ture of piano playing be bade all farewell

and wished them "God speed." After no-
by President French, Rev. Mr. Ray-

tlie benediction and the

English left town this afternoon for
his home at Pong-hfceepsie, where he will ipead

iw days, beginning next week a thirty
days' engagement in Ulster county, New
York State. During his stay in this city he
received calls from Rahway, Flemington and
numerous other places, begging him to visit

but his previous arrangements ren-
dered it impossible for him to comply with
the demands.

Mr. English received from the club for l«e-
airing for the five nighte, from Sunday even-
ing to Thursday evening inclusive, the sum of
850. He was entertained while here at the

of Rev. Mr. Honeyman and of
President John H. French. The money to pay

raised nightly by collections, and
there was a balance enough to pay for tight-
ing, heating and tbe Janitor. Mr. English inti-
mated that he would probably remain in the
«cture field. His original trade is that of a
tailor, and be has also tried his hand at v,, • [-

other occupations, having been a mounte-
bank, minstrel performer, and liqnor dealer!
He Is fifty-three years old, and if he continues

the lecture field he will, he says, remember
Plainfleld aa the place from which he made
his debut. He is one ot the funniest of story-
tellers, and he interlards his remarks Hber-
ally with jokes, which are always quite laugh-
able, and greatly amuse his audiences. ~~

1 no doubt draw large andienoes wherever
goes, particularly on account of this fac-

ulty, and there is already a great demand for

».f t h e KOUH of

Robert 8. Manning, organiser of Divisions
of Sons ot Temperance for the State of New

', having obtained charter members at
Satnervflle," last evening caused to be insti-
tuted the FreUiighusen Division, No. 210. The
Tbe Grand Worthy Patriarch, Fred. Day, a»-
afeted by Grand Sentinel B. R. Cogan, P. W.
P. John H. Say its. C. Jones as Grand Chap-
lain, aud a number of members of Howell Di-

97, of this dty, Instituted tbe
FVelinghuyswn Division under the most flat-
tering ciiYumitajices. The following officers

vre elected for tbe earning quarter:
Worthy Patriarch—W. T. P. Avers

- " - - Associate—A. P. Sutpben

. -L. G. Ayers
_ Prank McConaughy

—Ml*. Avrrs
Chaplain—W. EL Johnsou
Conductor—Kn A. H. White
A C d t M A P S t b

-A lady subscriber suggest* that tbe cler-
gy men abn present the pledge for signature.
when taking tbe church census. Shs aays
much good would result from such a course.

-The a. 45 a. m. Philadelphia express train
from Hew York was several minute* late this
morning, and <lrew up at the depot just at
the panengerswen •Hgatjng from an east-
bound local train, sercnl ot wfconaiiri
wcaped being run ovtr.

MAS*
Ex-Councilman John Roes of LaGrande

avenue, has been busy for several days past
filling his ice house at New Brooklyn.

'est Front street fell
on tbe ice a few days ago, sprain^ig her ankle
ind breaking some small bones in her leg.

The accident will confine her to the bed for

Col. John Dietrich of Arlington avenue
and George R. Pound of Bast Third street
have each -imported" from toe Carlisle In-
4an school iu Pennsylvania an Indian
• " • " • " . who are to act in tbe capacity of do-

isatks.
Corporation Counsel J. H. Jackson of

North Plamfield, yesterday received a tele-
gram from Trenton announcing tbe death
daring the day of his mother-in-law, Mrs)
Mary L. Crawford, widow of the kite John
Crawford.

A party of sixteen young people went over
i Rahway on a straw ride last evening and

while there a severe rain storm set in They
arrived home early this morning thoroughly
drenched, but were apparently none tbe

•orse for their emersion.
A large number M the friends and ac-

quaintances of Miss Guaiie Murray were ten-
dered a reception by her at her residence, cor-

Central avenue and Eighth street, (on
Wednesday evening. The evening was enjoy-

pafised in popular amusements.
•Elijah Stoat of Neshanic Mountain, near
Rock Mills, was choked while eating his
breakfast Friday morning. He died before
assistance could be rendered. Hte age was.
77 years. Coroner Butphen of Bomervflle
was called, and. deeming an inquest unneces-
sary, granted a burial permit.

John Harding, an employe at the freight
house, was painfully injured about the back

n'ednesday. He was wheeling a truck
a small bridge Into a freight car when

the bridge slipped and he was thrown into
[he opening between the platform and the car,
and his back aeverly wrenched.

Edmund V. Sbotwell of East Second street
i.r with a painful accident last week. He

had been calling on his sister in East Sixth
street, and was emerging from the house
when he supped and fell on tbe ice, fractur-
ing one of his arms st the shoulder joint. Tbe
wound is very painful, although Mr. 8bot-

ell i& able te be about the house.
Tbe following note has been received at the

hildren-s Home here from a young man
who was formerly au inmate of the home:
'Enclosed find five dollars, my first little

thank offering to the Children'* Home. I
hope some day I may be able to do better. I
have had my wages raised to 335 a month.

nappy new year, I remain,™
etc, etc.

William Hibler, toe conductor who was
prostrated with cramps ou his train at Bound
Brook, Tuesday morning, and who was cared
for by Station Agent Joseph Haines of this

', into whose house he was carried upon
the arrival of the train here, was so much un-
proved yesterday, that his phy&cian decided

allow him to go to his home in Easton, Pa.,
r which place he left on the 9.25 a. m. train

yesterday.

Lucia F. K i i u W! I of Chicago, National
Superintendent of the Department of Sunday
school work of the National W. C. T. U., will

lecture in the Congregational church
w evening, beginning at 7.-io o'clock,

Of Miss Kimball, the Rochester Democrat,
Chronicle says: "Hiss Kimball is a
t and entertaining speaker, having a

musical and winsome voice, and a conversa-
donal form of address well calculated to hold,
'he attention of her auditors." A cordial in
ituiion isextended to all.

Pateali to JiT»ijmru.
The following is a lint of patents granted to

residents uf this State for tbe two weeks end-
ing Jan. 12th, 1887: Trade-mark, VanRens-
seber & Co., New Brunswick; label, Vau
Rensselaer & Co.. New BnmsuiJ-. |
J. Boners, Newark; design, L'E. Miller, Elii-
abeth; rooking chair, G. F. Hall, Long

" *forf--'

.'ednesdayeveniiiK a number _ _
berg of Good Will Lodge K. of P. accompanied
by D. D. G. C. F. Houoger, paid a fraternal

hdt to Olive Branch Lodge h of P. located

At a regular meeting of Fanwood Council,
No. 144. Royal Arcanum, held on Tuesday
•veiling, the following officers were installed

RegentF. W. W
Vice RegemV-W. Cory.
Orator—J. B. Faueber.
Past Regent—J. Robinson.
Secretary—N. Dunn.

^Collector—J. H. Parks.
Treasurer—T. R. Mead.
Chaplain—R. E. TreadwelL
(iuiie^J. Watersm.
Warden—G. Kyte.

Troetees—F. Hosinger, J. Watorson. C.
Haberly.

* t e r the installation service, speeches
made by tbe Grand Officers and others,

i general social time was held and en-
joyed by all. _

gauge, \ \ .
• y Key-iastener, .W. a.

.„.„ , ; letter and bill file, W. H.
King, Little Silver; hot air engine, J. &
BaHwm, (two ]>atent«), Newark; seal for teal
locks, E. J. Brooks, East Orange; hydraulic
mining pump or ram, A. E. Watkina, South
Orange; car coupling, J. W. Baker and G. A.
Prescott, Dover; Christmas tree bolder, M.
Buyer, Chamberxburgh; clasp for books,
Bernard Conlon, Newark: paper box. Joseph
T. Craw, Jersey City; basket cover, H. Car-
Crotoo; magnetic water cover indicator,

a», Newark; fasten
:. Cary,
atoiyJ.

Hyatt, Newark;
Mason, Paterson; let off and take up n
iso> for looms, R. H. Meyer, Camden; trunk
fastener, T. L Rivers, Newark; belting, A.
D. Westbrook, Trenton.

Kill tor If uld^vin'K I H o r y . "
serin of interesting items appear from

week to week In the SomerviUe Uniomst-
Gaxette under tbe above heading. Under
date of Thursday. June 9tt, 1945, is recorded
the following paragraph : "Rev. Henry C.

ordained pastor of the Baptist
church this p. m. "RPT. Dr. Cone preached.
The ordaining prayer was made by Rev. Mr.
Hill of Plainneld. The charge to the pastor
was given by Rev. Mr. Drake of Plainfleld.
Tbe right hand of fellowship was extended by
Her. Bliss of New Brunswick, and the
charge to the church by tbe Rev. Mr. Barker.
Tbe eiereiaes were short, appropriate and
woO considered. All to good taste sad pasted
of well. Tbe house was pretty well filled."

Chute Hughes and Georgt Whitelj, two

p nine o'clock last evening when tbe hone
mddenlv became frightened and ran away.
Mr. Whitdv Jumped from tbe sleigh and es
oped injury, but hfe companion was throwr
oat at" the t-oroer of Emily and Somerset

h Were injuries about the

Latest Dispatches
TI1K LEGISL.itUKE.

T h e Wt-uiilr J I w l - i ind A d j o u r n .

TRKKTON, Jan. 14.—The i Hpital tin* jut ott
ita gala drcas and tuu sub-iidivt iutoan every
ilty sort of a town, sober and nuivt. The
hotels are nearly thsarted, ami Ilia anxious

it seen hurrying up and down

The exodus baa been oniiplele, and not
untQ Monday will there bs a renewal of bos-
tfliUw. The amate met and adJounwJ with-
out organizing.

At S o'clock In tbe afternoon the sauate
was called to order by Secretary Reading, ot
tb last -.1'iiaie. Tt» roll * u called, nine

ber res|tondhig to thoi/ naiipae. tlen,
n was the only Democrat present at roll
though many appeared latar.
motiou of ei-President Qriggi tbe sen-

ate adjourned until 13 o'rl.tk to-dav, and in
all probability there will ba a still further
adjournment till Uoudny night.

b« commitM* on cc..iteal*d flections; held
ng «'-.s.ti:i yesterday and evidently iiiteuil
tlioroughly Investigate tbe charge* of

fraud in the Third assembly d^trlot of Cam-
county, as they isnted 6(10 •ohpceDas.

.OCR PLATERS.

TILL FAMILY
FKOM THB CRYSTAL PALACE, LONDON,

will beat

REFORM HALL,

Monday, Jan.. ifth,
Doors opem at T o'clock.

Concert begins *ta o'clock.
Pickets 3ft and 50" cent*. Ciitldrea at cents

HCOXCH

of this village, is doing the out
i a house for ex-Cooncihnui Whi

Silver Toboggan Pins
at

DICKEMSON £ CLAWSON-B,

North avenue Jewelry Store.

The arrangements for the inauguration of
Governor Green are proceeding. The event is

take place at Taylor's Opeja House, Tren-
ton, at noon next Tuesday. The Senate,
hougu not yet organised, decided in an in-

formal way to be represented oo the com-
mittee of arrangements by Senators Llvingf
ston, Chase, Cranmer, Herring and Rue.
Before the ceremonies there will be a parade
of societies from Caroden, Newark, Elisabeth,
Trenton and other citie*. Prayer by Rev.
Dr. Stod.lili.rd, of the Third Presbyterian
church, of Camden, will open the exercise*
Chief Jnctfoe Beoaley wOl then deliver the
oath of office to Gorernor Green, and this
ceremony «ill be followed by the delivery of
the great seal of the State to him from Gov-
ernor Abbet*. The introduction of Oovemor
Green to the Legislature will follow. Tbe
ordinaiy coarse has been for the outgoing
Governor to present his snocevaor first to tbe
President of tbe Senate, who, in turn, would
introduce Mm to the two houses, Ad tbe
Senate is not apt to be organized Tuesday,
lowever, this order will have to be changed.
All the railroads running into Trenton will
«?li excursion tickets at reduced rates for the
Inauguration Ceremonies.

Remaining in the post office here, January
14th, When called for say advertised :

J_oi«,Eva_

T J ^ R ^ ^ s n d ^ s w e r t Companv gave a

*KrrtJr^^teriinchti«h
. The company introduced

W t H T I ' l E L D .
Joseph Perry Is cutting toe on Echo Lake.
Mr. A. A. Drake is out with a new <

He claims It is the finest assign in town.
rill bold a special
IT rooms, to take into

d avenue, and
for himceU on

The Baptist chorea at Btettoo n
le way was broken into on Tnesda
a-lKmBBtt was pound over the L

'seats, the organ and altar platform.

.Amusement*.

Thursday, Jan. 2Oy
HB-BNGAOBUBNT OB

HAVERLY'S
Mastodon Minsttelr SF

IJOCTOKVS KECOMHEND

DHT FEKT AS A SCBB

CORA-SOLED
SHOES

John J. Kenneys
is diapitinK ol at prloe* never before hoard

HOB STORE, m NORTH AVENCB.

ALEX THORN,

Furnaces, Ranges,
Stoves,

Tinware, etc.
CHEAP for Cash.

SWILL MILK
when the

Park Ave. Daity Co.
Will 8upply you witfc

P U K E MTT.TT
BOX S5i PLAINFIELD.

JU8T RBCBIVBD.

A BUMU line of

COASTING
SLEDS.

THRBB SIZES ONLT.

A. W. RAND,
34 WEST FRONT ST3EET.

PlTRKj'iUKK.

F A I R C H I L D S
Furniture Warerooms

SI KAffTlFBONT STKKBT

Parlor and Ckambe*
FURNITURE.
LOUHGsB, BPKIHQ BSD8. TABUS ~Z

AHD

O6T an Tuesday evening, envelope
- Uining check. Anyone returning it to

- T , FrontStreet, wfll be rewarded.

T™

Toboggan Slide

NOW OPEN

•..•BofiSi. Pk^ieft "• ̂  " ^
T OOT-A black NBwfonndsind"p^~A

AFTERNOONS &30

OARD wanted1 bv~ an~"ektoriv~laiiV

£grLwm°•WMu • • - ( »

Apply to G. P. Opdyke,

CHOICE CUT FLO".
Kre»h everr day. Designs for wedtHnra,^funerals, Stade „,at ̂ - ^ o g

M ISS M. A. BARIOHT,
Teacher of Drawing and painting. Pri-

\M 1^^ NKTTIE MATTLSON,
iVJ Teacher of Piano. Gives lessons
- ' her own or at pupil's residence.

llrofPDoionul ^aroa.

on at Law. Gommtsslonen •
«rs in Chancery. Notaries Publl
•r of Park avenue and Second 1

REAL ESTATE
u ACHES is

Lots or Parcels
To Suit Purchasers,

ON MONDAY,

A Special Sale
F GOODS tHBOrOHAIXDBPARTM E.YT9

albums at Mk̂  worth K*.

asllwortilLKL
"-per at half-price.

worth

i »l.-,0.

WHITE'S
\. OFENIKG SALE OP TH1

TEAK.
al! a Happy New Tear,

Yours respectfully,

'. E. White &• Son.
r\UHlKG THE. MONTH OF

JANUARY

ieavy weight Suite and Pantatoons at same
rate reduced. In addition to these bagnio*
we will continue to rive ha improved WaMr-
mrr Watob wtth airsftlei or (12 or over, par

Schwed Brothers,
NO.7fiASTFHONTSTKEBn,PLAI!HTB2J» -

PXECCTOB-S SALE

PERSONAL
PROPERTY,

AMO6 MOFFBTT. Auctioneer,

will expose for eale at

Public Vendue,
W ttehKb<.«t UiiUer on

Saturday, Jan !£&

LAINGS HALL;
PiainBeM. N. J-.

BAIN OK saraa

WOKK OF VALCfc

\\Ic CLELL4ATJS
OWN STOEY

PLAINFIELD EVENING NEWS 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 14, 1887. 
acnt-*-WUrrd-«oInmn. 

TUB LEGISLITDKE. till family 
NOW OPEN FROM THE CRYSTAL PALACE, LONDON. 

REFORM HALL. 

Monday, Jan. /yth, 

yjrsio HALL, 
Thursday, Jan. 

ItE-RNUAGRMRXT OP 
OiV MONDAY, 

A Special Sale Mastodon Minst tel: 
Special ^otirre. 

rroliM: E.1L Ofth* 

■>7, cranial ■ burial permit. John Hardin#, an employe at the freight b<*» painfully iojurnl about the bach bo Wcdamday. He was wbooHns a truck over a small bridge Into a freight car when the bridge dipped and be wu thrown into the opening between the platform ami the car. and hie back hcvctIj wrenched. Edmund V. Bbutwell of Eat Hniod street met with a painful acchfcut last week. He had been calling on bb slater In East Sixth "trawl, and was emerging from the bouse when he dipped and fell on the ice, fractur- ing oue of his arms at the slmuhlrr Joint. The wound to rery painful, althnuzh Mr. Shot- wen to able to bo about the house. 
The following note has been received at the (Irildran'» H-»- b*n* from a young man who was formerly an inmate of the home: ‘Knrlossd And fire dollar*, my first little thank offering to the Children'. Hou*. 1 hope wane «iay I may be able to do better. I have had my wage* raised to a month. With W*ve and a happy new year. I remain." etc., etc. William Hi bier, the conductor who was pruatrated with cramps ou hto train at Hound Brook. Tuesday uurulng. and who was cared for by Station Agent Joaeph Maine* of this city. Into wtxsw hmur he waa carried npon the arrival of the train bare, waa m, much im- proved yratfenlay. that his physician decided to allow him to go to hu home in Easton. Pa., for which place he toft on the OJt a. m. train yesterday. Miss Luna F Kimball or Chicago, National Bupan nUodsnt of the Department of Sunday school work of the National W. C T. U.. will itobrer a lecture in the CVaigregatonoa 1 church to-nsorrow evening, beginning at 7.45 o'clock. 

AND 
Silver Toboggan Pins Douglas and O. S. John E. 1 Newark: Regent—F. W. Wmtroct. Vies Regent—W. Cory Orator—J. B. Fancher. Paat Kegant—J Robineon. Secretary—N. Dunn. -Cblkwtor J. H. Parks. Treasurer—T. K. Mead. Cbaulain—R. E. Treadwell. 

(JHOICB 

boys returned sober when allowed to go on ahore. and nowhere alee did this occur. Pro hlbttion did prohibit it aoetn*. So it waa In Kansas They had nevwity-threr charge* against one liquor seltor, and he toft. Tbe Chicago, MOlwaukre and St. Paul Railrawd would sot employ any man who drank, and souse other roads bad similar rule*. In to- day's New York Time* was an article saying •hat a stcaml.wt company ou the Ohio river had abolished the bar oa all their benta. and thus the cause waa pushing forward. He urged all to aup|.irt the rlub awl urged the minister* to stand behind it and help it ou. He made amusing tlliutoa* toller. Dr. Lewto. Rev. Mr. Raymond and Rev. Mr. Honeyuian. and thanked the clergy for their intereat in the part. After an exceedingly funny por- traiture of piano playing be bode all farewell and wished them "t»od speed.' After no- tices by President French, Rev. Mr. Ray- mood prueouDced tlie benediction and the 
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taring for the live nights, from Sunday even- ing to Thursday evening inclusive, the ran of *S0. He waa entertained while here at the mud .'ncte uf Rev. Mr. Hooey man and of President John H. French. The money to pay him was raised nightly by collection*, and there was a balance enough to pay for tight lag. healing and the Janitor. Mr. English inti- mated that hr would probably remain in the lecture field Hto original trade to that of a tailor, and be has also tried hto hand at nri nos other occupation*, having been a mount* link, minstrel performer, and liquor itoiWj He to fifty-three year* old. and if ha continue* la the lecture field he will, be says, remember Plainfield as the place from which he made hto debut. He to one of the funntoat uf story tellers, and he interlards hto remarks Bier ally with jokca, which are always quite laugh 
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M'DONALD DEFEATED.

Istu i Mi'i.iH. JO:L It—The Democratic
M u b m nnd representatives last night n<*n-
featni Paviil Tnrple tor the United State*
Miate, Thn- ballot* wera had. JOM| JI E.
M J>oi,fi!,l I. .1.1 on the flrst with 36 TOW, a
largo wattorJjiK vote being ou t for a dvtea
«Kjnoret'nn.y.Ut<s. McDonald lort 2 in the
o « t l<a!i<v..-? I, its Tili-pis had bii t-I and Judge
Bil !ii. IB, Un the third ballot Turpie r-.-
cetved «fl !..:••» an.l McDonald butL Four
Dvavxrcitk- Kni^htB of Labor remained out
of tin.- . .'ini-ii!. under pr»-ure from a com-
MiUee of 1 lieir order.

M'QUADE'S DOOM.

Tfa* Ho.••"••• Cnnij. Jamt Saw the Center

Shnilnn Other Inrtlen-.l Ali-craon.
H D < M.i.imul. n*»lv*d tho Haw.
Ntir YoitK. Jan. M.—Judg» Pratt, of

Brooklyn, fcwta b* d-cision on the Applica-
tion for a s'oy oC proceedings in the case of
•X-Aldenuan Arthur J. MiQuode yesterday

tat-noon. The ju'lge ileuies t ie application
McQuaries romiWsL The convicted boodle
£.•!• munt go to Sing Sing forthwith.
The opinion la as follows:
"There a n many formidable and difficult
.ception* to the rulings of tho trial court
Tfceutcd by Die counsel for the defendant
ion thin motion, and I confess I am unabli
reconcile ray inn is to the coarse of law
rsued in

•-'. Jan. 1*. —In the Smith ln-
• Col, Kobortton denied the

xit the circuit; court, but wan
k'd. and his motion to continue was

I.-, to The main lssne wf[J be con-
i.• :.-.y McDonald's hold is bsd for

. There are clairoa that five Duno-
ii; not support him. It is also held
n-e Republican* will not go Into the

liM-aiwu they cannot «npi>ort Har-
Ttifl Kepublican programme ia to

ur i*oinocrata in the bouse and rtfusa
I,::. ' • tbe action of the senate if it
the lJ*-mocratlc contestants, on the

tluit the K U U :i illegally organized.

prniNonkLD, His., Jan. li.—The Republl-
^>it ^ m m UIPI in the state house yesterday
•fbTnnoii, and a roll call showed every Re-
pin.;..;... !:. -uilwr of the tagiBloture present.
On Iho first ballot for Batted States senator
to Bil the vR.-aiicy caused by tlie death of
Gen. 1/igmi, (.'liarles B. FarweU, of ChiL-ago,
ltd tvilU 37 Tuies. On the second ballot the
namo of rx-'J..ver«ior Hamilton wos with-
draw n mi<! » motion made to make the noro-
Incrintiofllr. KnrireU unanimous WOK carried
Witlirriit a d isseixtinj voice. In the Demo-
cratic CMHOB ;.t night, Kon. IV. R. Morri
•ecetveil IBJO Democratic jionuiintion
United BMtM senator on the l i W ballot.

BOSTON. Ta . li—Tin- joint Republican
©ouftr.n.vi to (-.insider the U.iited Stai
ajaoataL-sh!-' ' ' *: i-i'm* at the »Uttoe hmwa y
tsrday, IGiS u. inbere being present Shaker
Hoy<s* [pjji«idrti. A lonx <leltate took p!nceT
Ifce BH| porterv of ei-tiovenioi' Lon^ favor-
tog nil mf'.-msil ballot for a L-uiidiilate, and

enifer<niw aifj..iinie<l withuu1 tnkiug action.
ntseaBall is an anti-Ix-ng victory, and the
•Upiiii-tfifl ul Senator Daws and ex-Gov
aruur L.« laare highly elated. \

, In I'iew of the venlict at
e magnitude of the offense,
[be fact that the defendai

may have his apjieii promptly heard by the
trlbunoJ wliosw review of tbe trial wili be

vi', 1 fe l̂ t-u:î ti-Hiu&l to deny the

dition of my health ha* been si
that I co'il.l not give tha ™» tliat nttOTit
nd study •-\hii.;i its irapf,rtanpe dBinau

in view d recent decision) by the co
ippcn!s, I am lod to believe that

ppella:5 ooorta "ill h.ild that the e
littal i

eodnnt.
'The only [

H.~The andidates

um» tl'K>r "f ilie IV-levaji house.
in tL«,fight is growing abmdilT.

c<<n<.liU.iitiuii-. are talkeil of.
•as slarwd thnt tho Erie county tlele-
, ill join the Morton hiKtts in a bnily

vt-u-rans at tliu-r m^'tiu^ t.ivhiri-
WAI- record o. Senator Milk-i-

r li. Uiepr.'win^/.-'rtiEtst, ami a reso-

, , . 14.—The house
iri-eve'» bill relating to tbei

uitii- and other unliiwtul parfi
on Suiuiay. This bill prevents

s of thfttlrical pt»rforninnce9, conc«'rts ii
vri liail-. garden and panoramic exbi
nn. It iia-ned by yeas, HO: nays, 11

AI-STIS, THX., Jan. 14.—A bill was intro-
dncvl iii the legislature fiYinowering the
atnlo ,.f Taia* to siu> tha staly of Kansas to
recover p<w*>nion of (iivor county, Kan.
Which iuctiiiiued to U> rightfully a part
Texas. TI-IM^ also claim.-* ownership of th
wwrr i , 1 ;..- of Indian territory.

(oimaetlr
n. W.—The Connectic:

B*publitMui- U.ivo !•• kominatad Senator Hai
lay lo bo UL u«n success"]'. Th? Democrats
nmuiuMwl ftni. L'lmrk-s K. Ingersoll.of Ne
Haven.

i'.i Mich.> J«u. 11. —The hous
tu> n'Htiintimi submitting the prohib
endment to the constitution '

Am1:, i'. Doaty at Cliell
ISM. Ho road a full «on'
•aaffokl, tiling how he ci Denly'd body

tahwlton. Wiiso

«f Uw iTiins bail he not iniplicated himae
t | j «t4tpiTK î>ia made while drunk in Chicaj
^ year atU*rward. When the pieces of t
body n m fdtiiul they were supposed to 1
•he n a-iuiB i,f n mlsing Philadelph
batcbor u.ue.1 SUlil, and cue A. C. Dletar
•am* near l» :ng han^ol for the
•nui.l r S i,hL Dtotei le was pre

M.ll.r, t> T « u .
GJ.I_\ >-[.-\, Jan. 14.—Tho drought In th

•tatr i-oii! ii'ii •*. and cattlemen and finw
•r» boromius alamied. Careftd estimated
Indicate that at Ibmv-five laadiog interior
eltke of TCBU tbe total stock of cott
•tgbt asKi-agatea ahout 70,000 bales.
load* to tiw belief that the crop has
grtmxiy ovemwimnWd

u, fa., Jan. it—A broken r
1 las wrack of a freight train no I

I Port Depw.it railroad, n
CtUir** »uuiim Sixteen cars lo-vled ft
•rain, coal, Inoibar, Ma,, wtra thrown o m
Ml •niboutEiast tsaiV*** <••* *u«*i In

e river

r, eta., «re thro

l H. WarMl m

. • who Uy down
• » old taimory to •leap off a drank was bi
wm iu « 3 different places by rats before
Mbered op sufflc ienUy to know what w
i j o ^ . .M" He, howerer, flatters himseU
thai it tv.is better than haTing them ' "
fcoots.—IVttvnt Free Preas.

UlBIl ul, if a
• pn-juUioe t h o dv-

m dpfeuflatit i;i Ne

m-y of liis Appeal. ^

" I t is, tltfri-f't' -. qiip.-t inn able whethrr
certificate wtH lv? at anv honrflt to the <ie

"On the contrary, it may bave tho ett.
prolong his impriaonraeut

aSCUSSiOn of t'.'C
J
 IIUIIU'J'OM- p'^llll^ I'Hf . "• I

enough that I hphfvp tlip Ji-loiirJniit "
)f L*? •.L]'V,"»flll lIl-iSi (I*. •'!>]«'"!-
"Motion (or certiflr-ate deufed."

The news when learned far a fnot in tl
ity last night caused consternation nmo
uch of the boodle aMenn*"n as Icaruod of
Varden Walsh lie.i:-! it first and he brokt
io d'̂ iflum to .M<*(̂ nfidt>. The liitter nearly
untfd. That the motion for a new trio
<'uM be El,jnicHl line 1 LH'WI- outers! his mini.
Judge Print'* derision was tlio knell of nl

«dk I m l i ^ l a l — liSa. • Mii.iTi

.out generally of preferring Canada t<:
iug.
Hi QuadsVl sentence was seven years and i

ily servo four years and eight months,
Lilanco •"icing deducted, that is, if tiis c
tict is always [terlect in prison.
A singular feature cf AlcQuadp'ff ca»

lat the stedEdoD of Jnd^a t'i Hit wafl rend**
5iiinht linn on the 13th of tbe month, afte
il'-hl*1' ̂ tion of exact'y thirteen dny.s. wiiil
vi offence for which lie will be- made
iiv.-i- jrrWw out of bis connection with '

EaTersity Tli-.jl.*_ :̂

by- Rev. H u r r r . n l B*ecw-f-
Beecber said: "I should ba wanting in
iM-rs and nmre in Christian courts ,j- If,
" i been fifty years in tin ministry, I
• not profoundly in sympathy «i li those
on i^bo are entering Ite port̂ iLt ISo man
- karas in the seminary how to preach

and take care of his people; he must have a
wider tl.-; l. This must be no .1. .-..HIM ••-

to JOB. I preached Ui<- gospel (or
years without making a sinner wink.
Mir years I did not (eel as though I
how .to preach so as to meet tha

Hired results, but of tor ward tbe
Held grew larger end I had more
faith, and I have t*m in hot water

since. The thine great tnseriof theology
in Hebrew, lirrek ami Roman. The Hebrew

iiu] d*d not Irani philosophy and science,
t was profoundly •motional. The Greek
iment came in next and installed tbe origin
teaching and the intellectual element The

Roman nadmoafc lo surround tb* emotional
mail intoilcctual nitti form and method. All
ut together con titnte theology. Theology
ins never been rightly managed. It was
aken up by governments isrid lire and tor-

"[••• i,..i ir ii ,• IMU or a mnn's faith.
or can build up the mind toward

the divine nature. All theology should have
he function of i-nlorgini," man and society. If

find tliat the emotions are your
.ronghold use them for this purpose,
r if it is thu (esthetic una that. Take the
est you mn got and don't sby sticks at
Lhern. W h m a man thinks he hna got the

whole of it, and is doing just as God would
are all men do. beis very happy; but be l l

great deal happltr than his n< iphbors,
liom he is trying to bring to hU way. Judge

J tbe fruit of the word. Tbe minister's
usiness is not to build up a system or a
'lurch, but to live for to the people, and to
lip them morally. The next clement iu the
reacher is administrative and constructive.
he pastor works by retail, the preacher by

wholesale. Ons supplements the other. If
can't preach you can talk, but if you
i talk why are you m tho ministry!

.reach. The Methodist Episcopal church is

ary work of 'the chvrrh, nnd they got t ml
,d come over to tbe Con.g1-e5atioT.al

in, be be Presbyterian or Univi-'i-̂ al-

> diem on account of their cr.«d.
;• flshos and ratchet his fish is lue
me. The grander ministers worn to

say the fish ought to acme to rue, and fin.i
•idenceof depravity in the faot Hint th-ir
iwi are empty Sunday after Sunday.

Whatever there is in yontii that is workable
use it. Dun't try to lx> a poet; don't try t

x>t after influence; ic will ink? car
If, anil solicitude on this account is .

Mr. Beeuln-r ckmd his remnrks and thai
*>nt some tini.- ansn-nring questions in a

THE SPROULE CASE.

FM'A, Out., Jim. 14.—Frank Sr
ennebJK1 county, Me., broluerof
uLe, the American who was hanged 1

liriti-li ['(ilulnliio, has tattfii preiimi
tsi.s. iu the matter of bringing an s
gainst tho government forf l1K>,iMX>dau _
m tlie grDOBd that his brother was bwocei
if thp Crime for which he sufl-reil the
•enalty. The first action to U' tnkeu is tin
ir.'--i i:tin^ . (n i-'tiEion •>( light tii tliecruw

•e sll'i.^i"'.. tt,i>;i iiu? at.'tion will be begum
agniUfct t!.!< ri,..ii,nion gjveinilieiit. It it I
lot aflDwml, t lieu action will he taken again
lie jciiivk' " iii* t i • •' i L Spfi i LI 11" t\*> ^vell as again
lie sneriu" •

 h
i \*auo.iu

1
.
r
er ldLonil, and t h r o u s

lienu n",-iLi-c':i:itiv(-s t>f British Columb:

of U..- [.Lini'iir «•>.<•{ U- HuiHiFi Mny 3, 1886,
ou tho H .̂r-.ir-.iiiNn of ihv [Nri-^ouor's oc

an I.I (tar IB si for a writ of h s l w u cori _ , _
iu tbe alu-i-i.afive fur the rtjsafaaree of U*
prisoner, w.-i^gi-auted by the Hon. Mr. Justice

Henry, o( the Kupi-eme court, certain tega
obj.-cu.ins U-n-i raLsa.1 ami among them f
ii".i ,.• i .. • , .11" : : . • '̂  '.t t •. liii-lh (ir-i [iJ.

by M'. J.I--;ILV lii'i,, > , :i::il i-tL -̂i- ih-hix uiln.i-MV.niid*fie
rcuuuBOeQ by

f h b
jl^*-inent vrr.& prcuuuBOeQ by him d
tin' i«siii- • f :• " i :t of habeas (urpus; direct
to thesh.'iiff of Vancouver Island, calli.
Upon him to pnxlucs the prisoner, togethe
with the cau*i of his detention. The wr
was disobeyed; nnd on Aug. 3, MSK, an a
pUcaiiou was made to Mr. Juslict- Usyiry f
thu discharge <tf ii:.1 prisoner on tbe grout
that tbe slieruT had not obeyed the writ, ai
after bearing argument thereon Mv. Justi
Henry ordered tha unooudition*! discuarj
of tha priwner. Thflae are tile pvuirdu

NKW YOMT, Jan. It—The report oT
state boani of arbitration state* that the lost
to labor by the Troy collar gtxike of
was over *500,»», and to the owns
factorww about two-thirds of that si
servtcaabri.* actvm of the board is sel
the Sew York surface railroad difficult^*,
In the Trov steel and iron works s&r
la tha trouble in th-. brick yards
planck's point. The conclusion ra
that tbe laws onould be amended so as
the board one of both mediation and arbitra-
tion invested with powers of original juris-
dktlon and actMo m all cases of griei-j
and disputes between employers asd

XjkgmxaTox, Jan. 14.—Mr. Evarts. ad-
weed the senate, delivering an elaboraM
rument ac«i^st the adoption of tbe report

_ the interstate commerce bill. Mr. Evarts
enouBCed the bill as unciinstitutional and aa

utterly incmsistont with the basis on which
institution lodged In the federal govem-

jnriiJictipTi over tbe subject of com-
a. But tbe pending measure would in-
n with tha freedom of commerce, and
Msoas which denied to the states the

h '
power shonld be denied to Uio federal

nnnt Outeide of the fourth and fit th
the bUl was In tin* direction of tin

regulation of commerce, and properly be-
onged to tho sphere of lawmakiog. But

these sections were a dejiarture from law-
making and wore an attempt to lay dow»
rules of transportation not recognised by the
aws of commerce. For himself he bad ma

Rsereonal interest in the matter; he hadoo bias;
mly a conviction of the Injury which
ro sections would produoe on com-

_. For aught ha knew, they might in-
jure railroads; might cripple them, but, a
w, it would be because they would injure
and cripple comniTce. and strangulation of

tb* yorpoae of exercising a
railroads, would be ths sheer-

in the world.
e (.imelusion of Mr. Etart»' speech,

Mr. Cullom stated his desire that the vote
houki be token at once, but Mr. Hoar sng-
•ested that he and other senators destrad to
peak, and that there was no desire to delay

lecessarily. Finally unanimous
given that th* vote shall be

aken before adjournment to-day.
Friends of the bill ngure that the pending;

conference report will be adopted by a nja-
ority of front-eight to ten vot^s En the senate.
>ne of the strongest op^Kineutfl to the odop-
iou of the report said to a representative o*
he United Press that he thought th* report

would be adopted by a small majority.

-. Tucker, of Virginia, called up the bill
providing for brincion suits against the
rovtrnment, and att^r briof iHsf-iif-Mon it was
Mined. The bill extends the jurisdiction of
•be court of clninia to infkide tlie following

additional snbjects of jurisdiction: Claims
lounded upon the constitution of the ITnited
Staten. such as for just compensation for
property taken for public use, etc.; dam-
kgw, UqoidAted oi- iinliqui<late<L An to all of
whicii ih- i':irty wuuld ba eotitlal to redress
against ths. Unitetl States in a couit of law.'
equity, or julmiralty, if the United Stai

THE NEW^ PARTY.

w YORK, Jan. 14.—Tho wcoud s^
of the United Labor convention was
ast night, und the party oi-snnizati.iu
)erfect*>l, district anil ^enei-al commi

appointed. A platform was L-Bported
hig Ti"sLjtntitin of the luntl to
&' tAxatinn of laud values eTrlu-̂ L

mprovements; reCoriu of tha public tin:
female suffrage; abolition of indirect 1

md of taxation on products of labor;
aiun for huluKtriiLl and scientific e<itu
better employers1 liability laws; l>cti

awti for fiiM? ehH'tioit-: nl«ijilion lit lh-' ri
-vice laws, and prohibition of child luhi

Chairman. J.ilm Mt-Mackin. »f tin- I'n n t-
an; first T.oii nhalrmnn. Frank Farrell,
Engineer*.* unimi (the roltired delegate

District A»sBiiibly 49 who.se preaencu at
mond theatre causal so much trouble);

lecond vicw-chalnnan, Henry ICinprick, of
the Uphnlfftererfi1 union; recording Rocretary,
John Brt^art, of 'he sVintera* uniou. The
rest of the seteioti was devoted to discussion
Of the platform, in which vczv few changes

. 14.—The development iu
i export of Canadian lumber from this
-t Iu late years has been immense. Iu 1873
y ten VOSHOIN sailed from herr. with 3,300,-
i feet of lumbor, while in 1SST, tue qunn-
r shipped to South America and Great
itain in 181 steamships and sailing ve&jeh
a I00,TO0,OIK) feet. This growth shows the
iolut£ necessity for extending the wharf-
3 occomjn>«Ia!it>ns for shippers of lumber.

CONDENSED NEWS.

Wool growers in Oliio believe their imlu-:tr)
1̂? dih>mnl. They make public the faa

tat since tho act iff ISB-'i there lias been a
decrease in the mnnlier of sheep in
state of (SO.OOu hoail and a falling off I
wool product of over 4,000,000 pounds this
year, while in the whole country there '
annual and an increasing Into.

Th. Bret recorded instance of a stock
pan)- bsing formed to prosecute a libel

is from Jackson, Tenu., where the r
of the Central Baptist church have

joined with their pastor, the Rev. Dr
Frederick Howard, editor of Tbe True Bap-
tist, in prosecuting a t-'iO.IKW damage suit
against fifteen leading citizens of Jackson, a
prominent physician nl Nashville, a lending
Jeweler of Memphis and four newHpapnrs
secular and religious, for charging Dr
Howard with conduct unbecoming a min

to be prepared for what
An increase of *5,000,000

in the budget for the war department has
boon authorized by Uis Vienim cab > list.

Tbe first appearance as commisaionej
•ducation of Mrs. Hary Nash Agnew
Miss Qraoa H. Dodge attracted many
ladies than men as spectators at "
of the board in New York.

The National Wholesale Druggists'
elation, representing a capital actually en-

1 in manufacture of tl00,000,000, has
_ aa agitation in favor of tho abolition

of all internal revenue taxation.
•n» amuMtiMUt seeking public will t

easier. Barnum and Forepaugh have _^_
to combine their forces and share in the
profits accruing from the spring circna
season in the metropdia.

The Cincinnati, Port-mouth and Big Sandy
Packet company has dacided to abolish ban
ou all the boots plying on the Ohio river.
Tlifa action is du« in p u t to public sm£i-
m o t and in part to recent liquor legislation
mOhio.

Tba stnting ntavwtai at Newport Haws
drank a barrel of *omdmi whisky, tbaa

<UB«iltM«, as the Enigbt* J I-bcc hs.*«da-
a M to oak o> a^vks*. <* S oa.ts inMsad W

AT WASHINGTON."

.EMATOR EVARTf AGAINST THE IN-

TERSTATE COMMERCE BILL.

t the NXIIHII U tncon-
Vole to ba TBfcea To-

THK COAL HANDLERS AND PRO*
QUCER9 DO P*OT MEET. j

all r why t
fd

IN THE 1OUSE.

table. All H

T demands \

x years,

unliquidnte. .
cm the part of the Uniwi &cai
Eation of all claims under this e

IUS excluding all ^ar cHims.
Jui-i>jli--tion concurrent with the court of
aims ift given to tho district anil circuit
juris of the United States in cases where
le money value tl.Njo not exceed $10,000.

The right of appeal is secured in all cases to
* th parties to the supreme court. Provision

miide for interest at 4 per cent, on the
judgeniout or decree, from its date. Claims
of aliens under treat? or international law
may be referred by the state department,
with a&aent of the rBprwantative of the for-
eign government, to the court of claims,
vyith the consent of the claimant tbe beads
of departraoiits may refer any clnini now
pending W tbe court of claims for judgment
therein. The court of claims en any case re-
ferred to it by congress under the Bowman

u to which it has jurisdiction to hear
and determine under this act may do so.
This act does dot include cases of captured
and abandoned property, cotton claims or

le next'bill called up was one extend!
•O* year from its passage, the right

action in cases arising under the captured
and abandoned property act;

AGRICULTURAL STATISTICS.

w T o m . JI
handlr-rs in Woe _

Of griernnn-s ti» the Delaware and Had-
. Coal comraanv, ia tlie Coal and Iron I£x-
mge, in this city:
ientleman: We, the late employes of your

company at Wcvhawk*1!, N. J., beg most
respectfiiily to present to you a list of oar
grievances in conuietlon with the present

First—We, the topnien, and every nu:i
employed at tbe .liiriipiitg of coal into vessri-
and canalboatt af your eomi<any, ask that
we be paid at tba n t e of twenty-Sve cants
jer hour. The average number of hours
worked per ilay throughout the year being;
about from eight to nine h ur, per day,
tborpforo our demand of twenty-fire cents

hour will acarcely average t2 per day.
'e, the trimmers employed at Wee-

bawken, roBpectfuIly ask of your company
the following rate for trimmtng: Eight

per ton for double decked schoonera.

»er ton for hatch boats and 4 cents per ton
" >r open boata, eftmpony boats inclnded.

*We also demand tbat each aotl every man
: us be assigned 15 tba places we nave left
The above grievances shall be Bottled by

arbitration by Our mprtswutati vo-s. which is
District Assembly « , Knights of Labor.

i> behalf of each ami every em-
ploye. PBTEB HEljftXIT.

When asked what the condition of affairs
•ai. Ls Grand B. Csnur.li. vice-prssidant of

the company, said:
"* i men left ns without making any ds-

^*% becanae they hod been assured through
our superintendent that whatever rates w«rtj
established by tho tr»de In general at the
other piers would be paid to them. We wera

corporation mining cool regularly, and
are under obligations to tbe public; so we
ire obliged to get othsr men to do the work;
e did this, and the men were attacked and
•iven off by the mob. Of course we are

;oinp;on. Womusttindoutwhetheramobcon
-oje the public or ny t. It is not a Question of
dollars. Webavedetol

sell coal to a roan who put-up the price,
ii, this cannot effwetmocb, for wo produce

y about 10 per cent, of the coal used here.
When the demand was presented it was th»

.he man hod a grievance.
They have waited eigbt days after leaving
us before presenting anything. They want
four cents a ton on coiii]>any boats when cor

ire not trimmed at Weehawken. The
come oRwn liy tho Hudson from

Hondout. That four cents would be a royalty
You will notice that they my
f eight to nine hours of work a
nty-livp cents an hour wonlti

scarcely average *2 a day. They also de-
u&nf' that tlie ii i'l ur.it i ii" bo .1 •!•.!. ' iv rii^ti-ict

•wmbly #J. thus tnkmg the whole maiter
. of our hands. They also speak of tbom-
ces as the late employes. Thin is the fir.-:
knew of their being Knislits. We did

•liether they belonged to any order,

to their

it of a
area, product and valui
oats lor permanent record are completed.
The otlkial work of t.be year bos been ther
OWghly revieivtd H ill. the aid of state co-op-
eration and all available data of erop pro-
duction, and the aggregates are substantially
thoso recently reiwrtod. The corn erop in
round numbers aggregates l,«i.-, <>•«> <m:
bushsls grown on 75,IXH),0<XI acres and
farm value of fdin.OUO.lKW. The yield
bushels per acre; i% busbelsjeso than last
year. There is an
3 per cent., and a decrease in product of \4
per oeut., while the average prkce has in-
creased 1- per cent., or from 33.8 cents tc
86.6 cents per bushel The aggregate pro-
duet of wheat is 457,000,000 bushels from an
area of nearly 37,000,000 acres, having a farm
value of 1314,000,000.

The average value ia 88.7 cents per bushel
against TT. 1 for the previous crop'* and SLt
cents for the great crop ef 1S&4. This La 3C
per cent, reduction from the average volui
between 187U and 1880. The yield of ;hf
spring wheat centers is better than
pected early in the season, and on the PaciSc
coast much worse. The general average fo
winter and spring wheat is nearly 12.
bushels per acre. The product of oatn i
834,000,000 bueheU, 5,000,000 less than hut

producing a value of (1BB.0
age yield U 36.4 bushels against 27.6 last year
The average value 1*30.8 centa; last year 3&1
cents per bushel.

The Star, in a paragraph reading as fol
lows, hints at .mother Arctic xpedition
"It is said that Lieut. W. H. Emory, wh<
has recently been assigned to command th<
United States steampshlp Thetifi and orderec
to Alaskan waters, will make on Arctic
pediUon in that vosel and will attempt
reach ths North pole via Behring str
White everbody acknowledges that tbe Thetii
is the best vessel available for Arctic naviga-
tion, it is the general impression that such ai
expedition, i( attempted, will prove di
troua, and will neoesitate another relief
peditioo, whan tbe Thetis will not be ai
ante."

Hroni>TOww, K. Y., Jan. 14.—The SC
Louis limited express on tbe Erie rood wai
completely derailed three mike west of Hid
dletown vasterdsy. Tb* tender of the enguv
-was thrown from the track by the il
spreading and was followed by two ba)
cars, three coaehss and three ileepn-s.
gage ilajt*r Hyltnd. tba only person
was slightly injured by m. trunk rolling or

K0 SETTLEMENT.

nerd on the Snhjaet.

14.—The striking coal
following

to keep the price

id did u
At tho offlcj of The Coal Trade Journal it

K liii'l clt'.iml lor ><-"]>..[• I News to get a
ipply of fuel. Three of these ateaiuv™ got
irgoeu of coal alongside in the East river,
it the handlers, it was said, refused to put
onboard.
James Neai-y. who was hurt iu Wedues-
ky's melon at tho doĉ c of the Uelawaru and

Hudson ConS coiiipriny at \Veehawken, was
unable to leave his bed. He lias several
bruises on his head HJH! suffers from heirtor-
-hage of the lungs. Ho says he wan kuocktd
off a trestle on the pier and then kk-kL-d
about the head. He has a wife and two
children, aiwt they all lire in onfl little back

dark jiiiil » : L-t»li«i!y fmiu.-.h.-d. Mrs.
Neory said tut husband had had work only

few days at tbe steam company, and tbey
ad no money to pay for a doctor or tor
nut.
Seven of tile German emigrants routed by

~Tae \Veeh*vLen strikers an WodneAday re-
"umed to work yesterday morning on a tog
!i-*ni this city. Aboard the same tug wera
ibout twenty new rtcniits from on intelli-
gence oiTice. Aj-othei* tug load of sixty men,
supplied by IIIB H«nr York Steam company,
left Pier 3, North river, for Weehawkeu,
ibout the same time. The latter were aetn

safely off by a platoon of the steamboat po-
of

New York were captured by the Knights
of Labor before they left New York,

two tugs carried nearly 100
They did not land at the ecu*

docks at once, but manoeuvred abo«t until
he new men were convinced that there was
nough police protection on hand to make it
»fe for them to go to work. Sheriff

Heintzer's 100 special deputies were sprinkled
over tbe yard and docks. None carried
clubs, but they were supposed to have re-
volvers in their pockets. In the afternoon
the force wag increased by twenty-live
policemen from Jersey City and Union bill
Mayor Kerr rafuaed to allow any of Che
polio* force of Hoboken to go to Weehawkm,

the ground that they might be needed at
me. During their descent on Wednes-

day the strikers carried Engineer. Pater
Kline bodily out of his shanty, and
bore him with shunts beyond the
railroad tracks. Kline promised the mr ,
not to return to work, and he has kept ha
word. The three foremen, CapL Joan,
Capt. George, and Mr. Wakeman and vhe
rigger, Daniel ilcilulleu, threw up their
places and said they would stay out until the
strike was settled, aie com-any went to
work yesterday forenooif-inuch hanJicapped
by the kws of these men. The Steam Heat-
ing company had sent along two engineers
and one of them was put in charge. After
two cars of coal had been hoisted on tba
bridge the cable, owing* perhaps to the in-
experience of the new engineer, broke, and

THE TWAM DOLLAR. .£%

o*, Jan. It—TMT'si-tloo of tba
MM. on eei>iaze la agndng to

-•port ths senate bill to rvdreni tbe trade
ollar with tho e[:i.-:i.Irarnt only that tht>«>
ollors sball Irj rei .«-i -1 v.-.tliin six msnths
rom tho poiasa^e o£ tL* bill Re*n>vd. prima

.acie, to indicate that tlu-pannftge uf the li.il
aararod in tba bouse. B:i* it a i> i •>-

i tbe proandlnga of bbe comisiiltp- ti.v
•hi. result was reachud in Mich a i mm er

the bill is iu cvan gre«.?r JtH-vOj
before, witli lit* ;>n»p c-. liut U.a

i will reject It. Tbere woa a >tM»..3i o< -
josltlou In the committee to Hi* -p.iale i rt>

rhlrh required the mrti.llni.iit of
. >"•-" of silver bulHui to tlw ex-

tant that the trade dollars ware mla-ineL
This opposition wan led by Mr. Bant , Mr.
' "Cum, who hitherto has be*i tlio cliam-
, at the trud" d liar bill ia the bouse, aud
17 Mr. Puller, ilr. W. L, Soitt, however.

ulted la the decLon to report tb* U'l with
•mly tba amendment indicated. The motion
to strike out this provision in tba senate bill

toted down, but it Is o ld that thJa WM
e in order only that tha bill niLglit be re-

ported to the house, where a motion to »tr.k*
rat that feature could be mada, ami where
t would undoubtedly prevail. Bat the sfl*sr
caaa on tbe rominlttaM. at toast three Ot the
most aggressive of ttiem, ere very mach op-

the action ot tba majority at ta*
e, and say that thnr wlU reaUl

srery attempt to pass tbe seoase bin «• im-
ported to the house, or arso to consider It.
Vith tbe opposition at three such member*

Of tbe corr.niitloe as T^nh.m, Bland and
Puller, therefore. It ls hardly to b* expected
hat tbe new managers of the bfll can pat it
* ugh the home. And if it sbonld paw ths

e with the provision referred to striekro
it is not to be e:

would then access it.

m. when tbe cable was repaired, and two
more cars were run up. Then tbe cable
broke again. Before it could be fixed work
•topped tor the day with a record of tour
can unloaded.

Tbe arbitration committee at District As-
sembly 46 went around yesterday to See tbe
representative* vt tils companies. They called
on Mr. Edwin R. Holden, general sales agent
for tbe Delaware, Lackawanna and Western

" They do not expect to get throughy
tbairlatMrs bef

In the Pennsylvani
Hennings introduced M
nations to regulate or limit the
mineral coal, t

yesterday Mr.

the production «i
"I i til Infiiiif,

y f
• • " l 1 1- f r - i r i i - rTssn i

absblaatnic.t.aMltaB r*tt trf to regular

BLAMES IT TO LIQUOR.

A HorrlbU :

CT*T HOLLY, S J., Jan,
Agnew, of Palmjro, went home from a ball
with his wife a weak ago, and after some
angry words, picked up a rocking choir, and
dealt her several blows on tbe bead, crushing

her skull. He than carried baf up stain
bed, and she died that night, and Agnew

remained about tbe bouse, nnd slept In tbe

P7ednesday, when the body waa discovered.
Agn-tw was arrested and locked up. - He has
mifassnd. say'ng he committed tba deed

while drunk, and that li« w«e prompted by
jealousy. Agnew said:

"Both my wife aui I were drunk. My
wit. was very efcusive when ihs had liquor

' u-. She began to quarrel about soms-
_• and scratched my face. Then I hit her

with the rocking chair, which broke all up in
my hands. I went up stairs and lay down
an tbe bed. Th» next morning I dl»cove»«4l
she was dead. I then carried lier tip stain

mt her in bed and coTered her over and
l to think of what I should do. Tin
I thought ths more unsettled I become.

livery night I went np stalrti and lay on the
edge of the bed beside her. I expected to be
arrested. I knew she wonld be missed.

-eral people came and asked about her. 1
•er would have done this had I not been in

iqnor.''

IUHELPBIA, Jan. 14.—Iu the United
S c-'reuit court Judge McEenna granted
nler for the protection of tbe Jersey
'ul Railroad company, irtAiTig it a case
mtempt of court for any on* to inter-
n any manner with the properly. Th«
• is owing to the troubles incident to the

ttrike of the coal handlers at Elixabethport
and Port Johnston.

The Development of Alaska.
6T. PAUL, Jan. 14.—Governor Bwineford,

if Alaska, arrived here yesterday. He told
t ifMi-t.-i that the white population of
M&ska has moi-e than doubled in eighteen
months. He will visit Washington before

RIAN, UielL, Jan. 14.—At a rfiWval
ag in the Second Baptist church Tues-

lay night Mrs. Susan Brown, a colored mem-
ber, was token with tbe "power," and spring-
ing to her fe,-t shouted "Glory, hallelujah P

LSHINOTON. Jon. 14.—For New England
middle Atlantic states southeasterly,

shifting to westerly winds, rain or snow,
slightly wanner.

TRADE BULLETIN,

._ la-Hoiwycloeedattperoent.
The hiKli.-st rate was S and the lowest & per cent
Exchangv elated steady; pouted rot™, «.Sl&«.a?.
initial rates. 4.a#4<Si(fc;*i for abny (tars and

S-t-BSSi for demand. Governments cloeed
.•um-uty Bj, iso« bid; 4s, coup.. l-TKbid;

114s. do., nO'i bid.
The stock market was Htroog throughout the

lay. New Yorli aad New England and Bioh-
mond and 'fcrmiaal common were the features.

tocks dosed at i

Jan. IS.—FLOUR—Closed dull aad
winter wheat extra, S3.203.5«;
r*, S3.-J0a5.«; cttymlllem™, $4.05

«t Indies: OMo extra, W.»afl.ai.
floHr doi>*d duB: common to chofce

a0tt5.»-
T—Optioas were moderately active and
gular. The closu was stcatlr at about
' fl^ums- Spot lots dosed steady and

gd Spot saka of No. 1 red state at PAc;
L. 93c.: No. * red winter, sfio&t. ftl.Sa
N

Cardigan Jackets

FURCAPS$I .2 5 U B L

SEAL CAPS and GLOVBS OF ALL KINrs
at

U. B. CRANES,

BEE
THIS WEEK.

Worsted Goods.

Ladies- hand nude Fascinators 50c.
Sniped Jersey Caps, heavy wool 15c.
One lot coat buck Jersey's all wool SI.
A new lot Ladles- Black Hare Muffs 75c.
Great reduction in Indies' and CDlldreot-

Cloaks.
Greet Iteduction In Utdiea" and men's Cw-

°*L. CALLMAN,

THE HATTEB
=no*, next to WaUrer-, Bakery,

Wm. AT Woodruff,

REAL ESTATE

pAINTEBS.

Woolston dr Buckje
25 NOBTH AVBNUB,

FaJnten and Paper Hangers.

WALL PAPEBS, PATNTEBS otTPPLUB-

[saac Brokaw,
Seal Estate and Insurance.

doney to loan on bond BJ

"prees, Shrubs,
Grapevines, Hyacinths,

ruling and Crocures for sale by John Lindsty.
intcfliBt-ncc omoe by Mrs. Lindsay. No' 9 West
rrent street, opposite New.

Mrs. A. Corwin,
Ladies' Dresses, Underwear, Bonnets
Having fltUng room is now prepared for tbe
S-inter dress making, which she does In th*
b t nd latest style. IB East Front street.
i\ B. Maynard,

la North ava
Shaving ana Ha>

^ cur Firstf-clar "

e.
Cutting,

enla L

j ^ . J. Coutrurier,
(From Pnris, sucoeesc

Ladies' Haii
JS, AlsoafuininecifFreutbi)

Jules Boutes.)

Viomas Kenna,
jroer of QrOTeMol sad G reea Brook road.

Oil, Lamps and f ixtures
At wholesale New Tor* pritss. All ortec*
promptly attended »

Alfred I. Smalley,

Ten Eycks
Meat Maiket,

SSTf*—"
Voy,
Driven

rewitbss-U
car Front

T. E. Morgans.
Newsdealer, Books, Statio
and Music tl 1-3 Weat Front str

fanner's Hotel,
Somerset street, ocsu-Pront,

Boarding, Pennanent ot '1 ransieBt,
"—--ing ror borees by day. week or mootlv

•s moderate. Jacob tjumm, proprietor.^ -
Q. Mile.. »o^l4i,«r

tWgn Writer and SUte afoot for
Adamant Letters ami Nuu.cn s,

~ H S J J 1 2 ! ! S 2

H.

PLAINFIELD ANUARY 
NO SETTLEMENT. M’QUADE'S DOOM. 

I ONLY DAILY PAPER IN PLAINFIELD T. W. MOBJU0ON. JUDGE RRATT DECIDES NOT GRANT A STAY. 0UCER9 DO NOT MEET. 

FURCAPSS 

three Jean* kUIhmiI making a Mimar wluk. Par four year* I did n<4 feel as though I knew bow to preach k u to root tha desired remit*. but afterward the Odd grew larger and I had more faith, ami I bar. been in hot we Ur •vwrtnca The th. ec great base* of theology ara Hebrew. Greek and Roman. Tha Hebrew mind <HJ not Warn philosophy and erience, but wia profoundly emotional. Tho Greek Sy Mr. Foliar. Mr. W. L SouU. however, tod tbs movement In tha commuter which r. rutted ta tha daemon to raport tha U.'l with Wm. A r Woodruff, ut teaching and the intaltoctunl (dement Tha Roman ui»,!«-ri».k lo surround tha emotional amt intellectual aith form and method. All put together eon AituM theology. Theology liaa oarer hern rightly managed. It waa taken up by government* mat lira and tor- G lob* of 
Whatever ran bulki up the rauid toward God to theology. Colrtetom to a *land*r upon the divine nature. All theology should hare tha function of enlarging man and aocietj. If »•« dial that th* mtotion* ara your •trough, dd tiae them for thia purpose, or if it U thu esthetic nae that Take the beat you can got and don't afcy a tick* at '^tbrr*. Where a man think, he ha. got the whole of it. a ad to doing Joto aa Goil would hare all mm do. ho ia vary happy; but be to a great dm) happbr than hi* neighbor^ whom he to tryinjlP to bring tohU way. Judge by the fruit of the *«nL The mlntoter* budneai to not te build up . ijin-n or a church, hut to lire for to tha people, and to help them morally. The next element in the preacher to edminutratire end constructive. The pastor worka by retail, the ixracber by whotoeato. One supplement# the other. If you can't preach you con talk, but If you can't talk why are you In the ministry? A man without a heart baa no coll to preach. The Metlxaliat Episcopal church is raising up a rn-t nuinlcr to do the mission- ary work of -tho church, nnd they got t rod of U and roroo over to the Congregational churches and make tlwir best pieurti*™. ts'. •V^ry man, be he Prv«liyter;»i or Dniv< rsnl- tot. tin-1 ui you a warm friend and don't bo hostile to them on account of their crvcl Whoever fblna an I emtehm hia (Uh I- U o 
•ay the Osh ougtit Jo come to me. an,I fi-wl 

like men left ue without making any de- mand*. Wa ora earn they want out an wit- lingly. becauae they bad been assured through our ■uparintmdant that whatever raloa ware Mtabltohed by tho tr*.do in ganarml at the other pier* would be paid to them. We ware a corporation mining cool rognlarly, and warn under obligations to tha public; so ire wore obliged to gat other men to do tha work; We did tbto. and the men ware attacked and driven off by tha mob. Of course we are going on. We must find out whether amobcec role tha public or rmt. It to nut a question of dollar*. W• haw determined to keep the price of coal down ao far aa w. are able. W. will not aall coni to a man who put* up the price, hut in thi» cannot effect mach. for we produce only about 10 per cent, of the coal used here. When the demand wm pra-rnted it waa tha 
They have waited eight <inya after leaving u* Infant presenting anything. They want 
Uaban not trimmed at Weahawkeu. TU Gala come cffiwn l»y tho Modern from 1 Urn lout. That four/eot* would he a royalty to the men. You will notion that they my on average of eight to niue hours of work a day at tacuty-Iive cents an hour tvoakl M-arcriy average $3 a day. They a too de- niaiid that tl*e arbitraUng be done by District AeembJy 49. thus taking tho whole master out of our hand*. They also speak of tlxvn- ■elvea as the late eoaployaa This » the first wa knew of their being Knights. We did or* a»k u I sit bar tb*y belonged to any or hr. and did not care. At the office of Tho G»nl Trndo Journal It was reported that a number of cargo steoin- rr» had ctoured for Newport News to get a supply of fuel. Three of tliea* ■teniwra go* rargon* •-( cool alongside in the East river, but tha handler*, it was said, refused to put it on board. Jaiuca Neaiy. w!k> wa hurt iu IValn*. day'a melee at the doc* of tho Delaware and Hudson Coal roin|nn> at HVhawkm. was unable to leave hi* bed. He has n-verai brutoe* ou his bead and suffer* from beiuor- rhage of the lung*. He my* he was knocked off a trestle on tho pier and tbeu kicked about the heal. H« lias a wife and tuo children. ai*I they all live in one little back room, dark aud wretchedly furnished. Mi» Neary *nki her husband had had work rally a few day* at the steam company, and they had no money to ;ny for a doctor or for 

taken hefore adjournment to-day. Frtend* of the bill figure that the pendii^ conference report will be adopted by a ma- jority of frocnutgbt to ten rote* In the senate. One of the strongest opponents to the adop- tion of the report mid to a reiTeroniallve of the United Prms that be thought th* report would be adopted by a small majority. 

pi., t. .. . . ...dwr of the legislature prterat. On (be Amt ballot for United HUtes senator to All the vacancy cauaed by Uie death of Gen. Logan. CWto* B. FarweU. of Chicago, lei wdh ST vivo. On th* second ballot tlw 
dra» n end a motion mode to mnke the nom- teerioti A Ur. For-eil unanimous waa earned wit i,*.t n unseating voice. In the Demo- cratic caomo :.t night, Hon. W. R. Momaoo rercivcl -be Dmiocratic nommotir* for United 8talca muator ou the tlihvl ballot. 

tHM bee hive. 
tribunal wli< authoiir stive Worsted Goods. IN THE HOUSE. ‘-Tbc coalition c that I will r.«* g Oial ?lud> tthkii but, in view of rw of apprnta, I am appolra:-* courte > oomntitU*! on the 
feud ant. "Tho only iwn- certincato to U> York city prison i hi* aantanca at Ring Sing daring the pend 
certificate will he or any benefit to the d» fondant. •‘On the contrary, if may hove the effect to prolmig hto inipri*-Miniciit. "Tli-i** I* no nrwd that I shoukl attempt a dnruauon of tlie nwnerou* points raked. It to enough that I believe tin* defendant w ill not be successful U|x*u hie *p|ioal. "Motsou for certili-ato deaiod," Tha news when kamad for a fact In Uil. city last night caused consternation nmong such of th* bcndle ahiennrn as Irorooi of It. Warden Wal.h beanl it fii-»t ami he brok» tim dacWou to McQuaile. The latter nearly fomted Tliat th* motion for a new trial " t-ukl be denied had never entered hi* mind Judge Pratt’* derision was lie knell of all tit* indicted aldermen’s hop*-,. Bj*rne*’ men Here out E\t-rr man wanted L* shadow,mL Houm* of them have two doteotivra ou ibclr 1i*tK They are the one* who are sus;iert<*l most generally of preferring Canada to Sin; 

ils iinp»na:K** ih'inaud*. ■■•it dectolnn* by ihe ennri id to belie to that th« Mr. Tucker, of Virginia, dried up the bill providing for bringing *uit» against tho governin'.nt. and alter brief daruedon it was r-s—l The hill extends the Jurisdiction of th* court of clafm* to inclmlo the following ‘additional suhjecta of Jnrto.lirtloii: Claim* founded up«i tlie constitution of tho United State*. «arh as for Just eoinpmaatioa far property taken for public use, etaj dam ngm, liqiiMlatel or unliquela'.cL As to all of which th* party ■■ ul,| b* •wuiitol to redivm against the Umlcl Slates in a court of law, equity, or admiralty, if the Uulted State were’suable. All «ot uffa, counter claim*, ckiini* fer ,1ftmatiw. vlwlbur liqu.ilatoJ or unliqui'lated, or other demand* whataoavar on th-.- port of the Unite-1 States The limi- tation of all cUiiiusuiel'T this act is six years, thus excluding all war cl*line. JuriwIU-Lon cnacurieitl with Uie court of claim* to given to tho district and circuit court* of the United State* in maps whert- the money value d>* not exceed $10,000. Tlie right of appeal is secured in all case* to both parties to the suprems court. Provision 

mating defends ■‘null ballot for a enndkiate, and rti-rs of Senator Dawes apd CX- C ..ensuu opisoing i’-v same. Tha »• f Hinted without taking art loti, to an antl-I»ng victory, ami the of Senator Daw-* and ex Oo\ 
: are highly elated. \ 

L. CALLMAN, 
M WEFT FRONT STREET. 

tv, Jan. 14.—The three .•nudl.latc. al State, xmato. now occupy rooms imp fl '-T .4 she itotovan bouse. The Ui ttie light t* growing -s.vuIiIt. AU cuiUnatha.. or* talkwl of. A ■ a* Btarted that Uw Erto county tlele- ilS join U*.- Morton lr*U in » lx«iy. rwn» at th«j meeting drcisml •r.r eeconl ■ 4 Jtountor Miltorwas r in ttoi pr.-.«nj>cr»teat, and a re-o ns a.1 i.Mb.i.ing Mr. Morton’. 

THE NEW PARTY. 
never would havo done liquor. *■   th* rial form. N«* Vosi, Jan. 14.—Tho second sseslon of the United I-abor convcntmn wa* held latl night, nnd tlie pnrty orgniiixatinii waa psrfectel, dtotrict and general committee* being np|KNiite<L A plstform wa* r«,»>iud favoring nwtitatimi of tlie land to tha people; texatiou of laud value'* eu-lu*iv« of Improviwusnta; reform of lbs public (humor; female *uffrage; abolition of miirect tnxn- tioci aial of taxation on prnducU of lalior; provi»i,«n for indwtriiU ai>d acicnliflc oduca tion; better employers' liability law.; brttef law* for free election*; abolition of the civil o-rvice laws, and prohibition of child InUw. Permanent oflkare "*r- el«rp»l a* follows; Chairman. Joim McMackin, of the Pa u c.V union; fliX vice-chairman. Frank Farrell, of the Engineer*' union (tie col,wed itotogatc of District .Ueeiubly 4V wbua prewncc at a Rich mood theatre causal so much trouble); sscotni vice-chairman, Henry Emerlcl, or the Upholsterers’ union; recording secretary, John Ik-gort, of ‘lie ttomtciV uniou. The rest of tb,< swaiem wo* devoted to dtocuadoa of th- ,4*Uocm, ill which ve y few change 

Woolston & Buckie 
* NORTH AVENUE. 

Painten and Paper Hanger*. 
WALL PAPERS, PAINTERS bCPPLIll •u-day Show. Mu.i Oo. ’■•is, O., Jan. 14.—Tlie bouao ha. Mr*Gr*eve'* bill rrlailng lo Un-etri- ,«nat;<’ and other unlawful perform- mi Sunday. This bUl prevout* ail fhterrllanrou* Cards. McQuatle’s sentence wa* seven year* and h fine of $.YUUX If tie ,-v. il- teller h« n.«I only servo four year* and ciglil montba, th* la'utm'e l■dug dsdueteii, that to, if hto om- duct to always perfect in prison. A singular feature cf Mc(Jun>to'* ca>« i* that the dectoion of Judge Prnlt wasrvtulered agninst him on the lSth of the month, after a iMilvmtion **f exactly tinrt—n <1ays. white th- offence for which he will b- ma.le te ■uil r irr*« out of hi* connection with tlw faim>u* "Thirteen Ctont’dae." 

Isaac Brokaw. Real Estate and Insurance. Mooertolojg^ta-jndgogjjK. C 

d lob' rightfully a part of also claim* ownership of the Indian territory. 
Seven of the Gorman eniigranta routed by uto \Ve»l*Avk.-n rtnkor* on Wednesday re- turned to wor k y«tmlay morning on a tug frs-n this city. Aboard tbs same tug ft., about twenty new rrcraiU from an iutelli- gvoce oiliest. Ahrther tug load of maty men. sopplirsl by ihe Xew York Steam company, left Pwr a. North river, for \Veehawk*n, about the sums time. Th# Utter were nn ■ofsly «dT by a platoon of the stearalxat po- lice. About nrty of the men hirwl In New York wvn> captured by the Knight* of La»KW before they toft Now York. The two tug* carried nearly 100 men. They did not land at th* rrqi dock* nt onco, but manceuvrsd ahoqt until tiae new mea weit convinced that there was Hioogh polios protection on hand to make it safe for them to go to w<rk. Sheriff H*lnu«-r'. iO> special ttoimlkn went -.prinktot over the yard nnd docks. Nemo carri.d dub*, but they were supprwed to have rw- velvers In their poriteU. In the afternoon the force wn* increased by twenty five polioMnan from Jersey City an-1 Union UU. Mayor Kerr refuaed to allow any of Uw police force of Hoboken to go to Wrehavton, on the ground that they might be needed at tohnr. During their descent on Wedasa day the torILcrs carried Engineer Peter Kline bodily out of hto shanty, and bars him with shoute beyoud Uw railroad track*. Kline promised the aw. not to return to work, and he ha* kept hw word. The ihreo foremen. CapC John. Copt Georgs, and Mr. Wakaman and the rigger. Daniel McMullen, throw up thsir 

A phi ax, Mich., Jan. 1A—At a revival wct«K in the Second Baptist church Tur> lav night Mrs. Susan Brown, a colorod mem- ber. was taken with the 'power,” and spring- ing f her fc-t hhoutod "Gkry. haUslujnhr mo>l drop|H«il deal. A panic enmsed, daring which w-vernl women were crashed and *>rioU'Jy Injured. 

AGRICULTURAL STATISTICS. THE SPROULE CASE. C*a*d*'( Lumber Trade. MnjrrnEAL, J* u 1A—The development in the ei|nrt of Canadian lumber from thto port lu UU years ha* Iwn immense. In 1877 only ten vsmwU sailed from herr. with S.1W0.- OH f#*t of Ituntevr. while in l-W, the ouan- tity shipped to 8*uiUi Anwrka and Groat Britain hi 181 »teauiehi|a aud sailing vermis ws> I(»,7l®,llM ftto. This growth show* Uw absolute necvKsity for extending the wharf age accommodation* for sbippenof lumber. 
CONDENSED NEWS. 

Wool grower* in Ohio behove their industry to bo doomed. Tbev make public Uie fact that aim, the art of l«l ti ers ha* l-. o a 

Tha ctoTMrtmeat of agnculturc climates of area, prmluet and value of coni, wheal and oat* for permanent, record are completed. The official work of the year ha* been thor- oughly reviewed with the aid uf state co-op erat -u and all available data of crop pro- durtl'Mi, aisl Uw nggir^atoe am *ubst*uit>ally thoet moeutly rvj->rted. The corn erop in round numbers aggregates 1,886.000,000 

Ottawa. Om,, Jan 14. —Frank Kpmnle, of Kcnnel-%' cninty, M«, brother of Evan Hpivmte, ihe American who wa. hanged hi Brkttoh COtamlda. has taken preliminary »«.>!• lu tlw matter of bringing an action agnm-t Uw government for $|tk),i«0 damage* ua the grxHitsI that his brother was innocent of the crime for which hr «uff red tlw death peualty. The flirt a<-Uou t-» be tekeu te tb* prvet-niiug « f a iwlitiou of right to the crowr asking that Uw suit may 1st ontered. If thb he allows.), ikon tho action will be begun agniii'l (bo i>i-:u.uiuct g.o ci niueut. If it br n-4 allows), then action will be taken against the jailer a bo held Hpr*»ule as well a* against Uw tewr.ll Vane, u* or LUaisI, and through Usw rvjseswt alive* of Briuth ColumUa 3au«rt tew p Ibwlf. Tho contention Uw |*Liln,:lT will br that on May .1, 1888. ou Uw api-.Ia.tion of the prUouer'* couuwl. 

Couturier, i Farts, womnr to Julea Bottom.) Ladict Hair D excr, fan., value of $610.<WQ,OOU. The yield is 21 bualwl. per a,-re. Imshelsdms than lam year. There to an increase of area of over 4 par cent,, and a dccrcax. in product of 14 per cent., while the average price ha* in- crooMed 111 pec root., or from 0.8 cents tc $6.« cents pec busbeL The aggregate pro- duct Of wheat to 467,000,000 bushels from an area of noarly ST.ftM.OOOacrve, having a farm value of $314,000,000. Tb* average value to 68.7 oente per bushel against 77.1 for tha previous cropland MI cent* for the great crop ef 1884. This to X per cent. reducOoo from the average vain* between 1870 and 18W. The yield of tb. aprlug wheat center* to better than we# «x pertcl early in the season, and ou Uw Pacific roast much wares. The g so seal average fot winter and spring wheat to nearly 12.4 bushel* par acre. The product of oats M $24,000,1X10 buUwto, 6,000,000 toes than Met year, from an area of uv* 33,000,000 acres, producing a value of $186,000,010. The aver «yield to 36.4 Unhato again* *7.6 last year average value to 88.8 canto; last year *1 

The first recorded instance of a stock com. pony being formed to prcuecute a libel soil rouwe froat Jack*hi. Tsuu., where the mem- ber* of the Central Baptist rhnrch have Joined wkh their paster, tbs Rev. Dr Frederick Howard, editor of The True Bap tut. in prosecuting a damage suit against fifteen leading dtiertto of Jackson, a prominent pfaytocian of Nashville, a lmdlng Jewetor of Memphis and Tour uewvpapen. secular and religious, for charging Dr Howard with conduct unbecoming a rain- 

Al$ed L Smalley, North avenue. - Meat Market, 

of $5,000,000 
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WRAT SHALl WE WEARt

POPULAR JACKET FOR BOY FnOM
4 TO 14 YEARS OLD.

• nil Toboggan C»p> far Girl*.

A U- • • i • -ii• - hnt is • m^ittii1 of concern 1"
tnry onp, but there i» probably more lime

nuking -lUtnblo setections for
f jfirli tluiu C«.n for the IU'IUKT* tnein-
es. V.nij B vww to •Ht-intiiig in t lii« oelc-:-

Uon, Is bere Kirman illii«trntir>nof on- of the
U*ding ro|« or bonnets worn by city girls of

- " I years of age.

ining.
r l

wwfdn] ing. U a w y u )
inching or luce aJl around the <-ap. The
trimmings coniristrjr a ribbon bow and Wrings.
This cnpniay be readily mads at bone, and
wben plush 1* preferred it con be substituted
farthest]!:.

The second figure show* a* new style In
wanted caps, named "Toboggan," and BSI«-
dally ileeiBned for coasting and school wear.
This make* a very comfortable headdress for

, winter, and may be worn by little t-u-l. and
1 fnio&m. These toboggan cape, when made in
•did colors such us cardinal, garnet and blue,
are usually becoming as well as comfortable.

To sum up briefly the Btrikuiy features of
ttie winter fashions, it may be aaitl that for
the street the dress is simple, almost severe,
usually a tailor dress of dark wool, without
trimming. For the carriage much more of
luxury Is alluwedr Rich stuffs, plush wraps,
•r wraps of Genoa velvet, with tinted flow-
er*, costly furs—in a word, njniosl pvrrytliing
that is rich and elegant. For reviving one's
friends at home, fn>bion permit* the moat
delicate colors, in dcspitti of storm and snow
outside. Fmthery laces, glittering passe-
menteries, oil that can anvst the eye or
charm tho imagination, are at the service of
the bOKWsB. The same is true of hiT evening
dress, except tliat then Bha^ucovers her
•honliiei-3 mill arms, (Seeks her>lf with pre-
doufl stoiu-s mul tmiJs iK'hind horn mass of
beautiful stuffs ami billows of oW Im-e—such
lace, alas! as in no loiifipr made, -1"<1 for
which we refuse to-be consoled l.y any quan-
tity of the democratic imitations at a franc
Or two the yarcL—Hajper'n Baxar.

ripvs in for neglig
ear. The m

Hindis Uv-n art' in special favor for
*3 iTjiiio in alternate sollil stripes of

._ . ig colors, from one-fonrth to three-
fourths of mi inch iu wultli. Domestic flan-
nels, in stripes, checks, and even i|Uite large
plaiils, find favor, and [be jersey ami eider
Oanneki arc still used, tho latter, however,
bainypreri'rred in solid colors. The princess
Or Gabrielle is the favorite style of wrapper.
A half fitting prim-ess front, with close fitting
back, provides on attractive morning dress. ,

KvreptJoo JUII! Evening Toilets.
There in a notable absence of short drop-

si lea in the more elegant toilets, long, sweep-
Ing lines being preferred. Delicate shades
have the place of honor for evening wear,
and dark with brilliant colors for dinner and
day reception dresses. Young ladies have
their dancing dreams made with walking
length skirts and very 'ang draperies. Square
Decks ami half-long sli-eves aro popular, and
may be trimmed with lace and passementerie
or tulle and* '

A novelty for rbildreu consists of a muff
Of white goat skin, ft is decidedly attractive
in appearance, ami affords a pleasing change.
A Paris faury. seen in the shops here, isa mutt
of silver tax, ti-iduued with .jlver tassels,
Slat are oniaiiK'ttU-d n ith jeweled buttons.
A stylish fur collar, .christened Jtolo officer,"
la. of natural castor, and is lined with scarlet
•Hk_ Lyui furnishes a popular trimming for

Among tor many attractive styles in which
Jackets ar^ made l>erhnp6 none is more popu-
lar among S, w Tork boys than the regular
Horfolk jaL-ket represented iu the cut

The jacket bare shown is tingle breasted,
«»t is often made double breasted. Tak tim-
P*7 f«shi.ined garment is comfortable, trim
•nd jaunty, mid furnishes, it suitable model
*» boys fr<*n -4 to 14 yearn old.

ide under
e ornaments, and a short, tight fitting
* , with doable breasted fronts and a
to4 back, is among the rumors' novel

g o Harpers' Baiaar, Chinese silk
«ta<Bd«red shawls of very small d ie
*»M as mufflers bv ladiea under large cl
*W> i l Th-venine *
wbn>, and may
•*» embtuilerj- d

ey are geo
be had in three sues,

d l Ch

g
geoerally

ues, wilt

ALL AROUND THE HOUSE.
Vp Main, I M n Xtain, 1M KitekM* and

In the Lodj'a Parlor.
e color of oak is a ptammt, and at the
mt time fashion.! Mo. one for btvtt-hamber
Iwork and fumituro. Tn north moms
i cotta paper of an »M pink shade wfll be

found attractive while In south rooms olive
a o* a dark and golden shade is desirable.
TJ- is still ranch employed In ttie nuking

of* bedroom suits. Happily as to bedsteads,
I hi an are no longer constmcted so as to oc-
cupy all available space. Lightsome elegance

A boudoir table or dressing table may 1*
brought into small compaia by having exten-
sion slidi-s to right and left, or panels folding
in and opening out on hinges. A looking
glasa iA separate frame and I siting on the
floor takes up little space and is a suitable ac-
companiment to such tallies.

All gi'iul.h. nt linen, also cotton sheeting,
have pillow and bolster case materials to
match ID quality. In making sheets, says
The Decorator and Furnisher, it U well to n!
low a little ni. .re tli:in the regii l;sr luo and
•ne-half yards In length. Most of the bent

three^ightUs of a yard, thit being often the
length after Uie LCTTW aro Uoue. Two and
three-fourths yanln for a linisbed sheet isgen-
srally snftVi<*nt, unless tlie bedstead Is extra
alia. The lnien should i-ever be cut straight
across the piece. It a frsquac<Uy the cose
that the crease is drawn altuer-ilirr out of
regular lines during the process of culeoderiug
and putting up, and to cut across tho fold aa
toe dealer ruts it f rum the piece if. often to
waste three or four inches in Ute straighten-
ing, which nil judicious housewives will look
after. In the purchase of a angle pair of
sheets allowance mast be made for this irregu-
larity, eke Ihe finished articles will be too
Short.

Pillow rases are plainly bemtned or hem-
stitched aix-ording to fancy. The best au-
thorities claim that pillow L-ases xhould be of
filler quality than sheets, and perfectly plain,
whatever ornamentation is desired being put
upon sliai'is, which are in quite general use.
Tbere is Good sense in this, as all embroidery
or ornamentation may be very annoying to
many people, whose slumbers are disturbed
•J very triflinz discomforts. Fine linen,
with hem embroidery and an Initial, is an
approval style.

Core ought to beobttorved in tho laundering
of linen. All articles should bo taken from
the line while yet damp, thoroughly shaken
and pulled straightway of the goods, rolled
up in damp cloths and ironed until perfectly
dry. The irons should be quite hot, but
carefully tempered, ax linen is more easily
scorched than cottAtn, and Once browned its

ibtlity is destroyed.

lotber ware in pottery has emanated
from Cincinnati, which is already well known

its artistic juixluctious in this line. The
pottery Is l.cilliimt with gilt enamel dec-
on. Though very gay, tiio effect is in

good taste, ami a vine or other article of this
ware bi"ighti.'i] * ui' u -lo<ns]>r rorn*.'!" of a room
nwist ogrwablv. DLigoaal lianih of rough
gold anil blue, with gold decoration in
enamel, ore ninuns :;Mri.i-tiv<- <l»~.î is$ sbown.
HanHyanyllimg m^-brilliant, and at the
same time plensing, can be found in crumb
t y s mid brushes than tliose of gilt bronze

corateii in colored! enamels and mounted

A pj-etty and useful little article in the
way of fancy tissue paper work is a shade in
form of H sunflower, for a lamp not otherwise
screened. Cut petals five inches long, two
inched wide and tapering to a point: crinkle
"sem up on a knitting needle and gum in
lift, overlapping rows npon a round piece

of cardboard. Fill the center with yellow and
fringrE*! cut g>a[>er. Fnsten to the card-

•1 a wire bent over so as to hook on to the
g'obe, and cover thfl hack of the cardboard
eatiy l.y paving on paper.

If you have yllcs of eggs left from making
acaroons or other dainties they may t>©
.iliwi for jumbles os follows: Make three-

quarters of a pound of butter and the same
quantity of powdered sugar, tho yelks of six
eggs, half a wineglassful '••' sherry or
brandy, balf a wineglassful <•: > e wuterand

ind of warm, dry, line 11 f into a firm
L Roll the paste into fir i balls between

(he palms, roll in sugar and lay two inches
t on a dripping pan. Bakoalnut twenty
:to9 in a quick oven. These jumbles

Grartite ware, as now made, furnifihee a
safe,and at the same tinv ailmii-able, roater-

'or ucarly every article used in the kitch-
Cranite cooking vessels are decidedly

preferable to tin, or even porcelain lin«l pans
d k J l l t i t l d

ick and
a , £ r to cl
then the food is not so liable to s
burn. Have no more heavy cast iron nrliflps

reallv needed; they are. incom • Blent
to handle, hard to clean. Use Sa[>oUo (or
clMning all tin ware.

plain but jialala' '•• ".nit cak* take
one cupful of sugar, oiio-L./. "••.pful of mo-
lasses, one cupful of button;: .:; or socir milk,
tivo aad a half cupfuls of flour, one cupful of
chopped raisins, a half cupful of currants,
"wo tablespoonfuls of butler, a tcaspoonful
•f soda in the milk or Hour, and half a tea-

spoonful each of cloves, cinnamon and nut-
meg. This will bake in about forty minutes

convenient needle cose is one made of
different shades of olive felt, mingled with
red din i olive, out into the form of autumn

JB. The ornamentation consists of
feather stitf'ii in colored silks simulating the

grouped in a pretty cluster, fastened with a
of ribbon and pinned upon curtain or

doorhanging. _ _ _ _

noiL.tlinlil Facts and Fancies.
Ornamental leather cutting is aiiothere, old

time household industry revived. Leather
I f ™ flowers and fruits are to be used In
ornamenting brackets, cornices, abelvea anrl

It ii I-Hter that one* house be too littleona
day than too big all the year.

jr- Ourney system of hot water .beating is
rapidly coming into favor. The heat radi-

" ed f ri. ? 11 hot water pipe* is wore agreeable
majiy psreatu than tbat from a hot air

furnace, sud tbo temperature,' it b Mid, b
egtUat«d more easily than when steam it
•ed.

Some of the new side boards have been
•ode of lesser width than heretofore, render-

ing them more suitable for moderate sued
is attd in better harmony with furniture

that is lest massive in ity le.

If you have hired help, go all over yoor
bouse every morning, from garret to cellar,
to see that everything is in order and "

GOOD HEALTH.

CM aad K**p It-
Dr. Brown Srquanl, in a paper on "Catch

Ing Cold MM! iu Prevention," ltirtu<l« under
Om name "cold" rarkns ai-uta inflnrnmation

The neck and feet ore <-o.>fti<ltfc<l to be tho
•penally sensitive park. Tuprerwit cold
pnebnsto lianten thew arena. This isdonp
ay each day blowing it Miwam of otikl air by
.TIM ni of a bellows orf elastic bag upon the
neck, and iinmer*i.iS the feet m cold w«ter.
The m r v. at first only sUgbUy cold, but is
each day made cokkr until tbo neck can

' i an excemive degree.
le water in which the feet are immersed

Is also made colder dally, starting with 90
degs. P. and gradually reducing to r£ (legs. F.

Hi «t, for the School room.
Freedom of position rn l frequent change

laof great importance for children. School
children, when obliged to stand for any length,
of time, should not be required to place their
feet close together, for thin gives no amnll a
base of support tbat increased effort ia nece*-
•ary to maintain the equilibrium of the body.
If they are required to sit with the body per-
fectly erect and face squarely to UiB front, it
should be only for short intervals of time.
The muscles become easily fatigued and one
set should not be kept npon a strain for a long
pariod. Desks that are too low give children
the habit of stooping at their work, and are a
fruitful source of round shoulders.

A well known authority on skin disease*,
advises, for the prevention of wrinkles and
"Mack heads," the following simple remedy:
To one qnart of good wh»ky add four table-
spoonfuls of borax. Bathe tho face each
morning in a pine of tepid water, to whjch
has been added about one gill of this whisky
and borax preparation. When Ihe patient
inclinei to pimples and the troublesome
"black heads," it is further recommended that
all sweets, pastries and greasy foods be
avoided, the- diet having much influence in
all matters pertaining to the skin and com-
plexion.

Uiins; Teelh for Srlmon.
Many ladies have the habit, when sewing,

of biting off threads instead of cutting
them with scissoi-s. For eilher natural or
artificial teeth this U bad and soon necessi-
tates repairs. The edge of the teeth becomes
very rongh by the breaking of the enamel
when thread is bitten off many times at the
same place on the tooth, aa in liable to be tho
case, for all tho muscular force exerted by
the jaws is centered upon the smalt spaca
measured by the width of a thread.

iny and I
t hand

Remedies for feni
Remedies for burns sre m

well that (his is so, for if one I
another tnny t*>. Vaseline, lin
oil or Mans mutton tallow nro applied to the

flour diistitl over ami ..oft linen or cotton
cloi.li mapped around. Air mmt bo kept
from a bum, and tho oil and (lour cio this at
well FLS form n h'*;tliiig salvo. One part car-
bolic acid toei^ht part* olive oil ̂  said to t*=
one of the best of remwlies for bums and
scalds. Linen ra^s are sntni'ated with the

n; theyurc then spread smoothly over
the burned [«iir .-iml ,MV,V,HI u-ith oil silk or
gutta percha tissue to ex. Iudo the air.

Physi ians everywhere and of both schools
i-jKivut -tr.-M,oii the good there fe In

g milk, ratlier than coffee or tea.'for
young and old.

Peach leaves p..umled to a pulp and applied
to a bruise or cut have beon. recoiiuivii'liil ;ts
giving prompt relief.

A medical journal says that in carrying
cbildren m the nnns care should be taken not
to carry them habitunlly on the same side, as
thi m one-sided.

y m habit
this tends to make t

ETIQUETTE.

l'ollte Society.
for the etiquette of the dinner table,

says Hartirr'B Bazar, that Is very much thf
— "-» world over, an<l amcnK rejjubli.-ans

changed for many yeat-s. The host
irstwithtlic moit hntiorod lady; the
•rings up the reiir with the most hon-

ored ECtillcnian. As a party of eight is a very
party to ssat, lhe host and

Lbjure tfce bead and foot of the
table, and seat themselves indiscriminately,

ttfitBg n Et-ntleuian '
Then
ime authority, should be i

, foolish c
ither prodigal

large dinner a printed, highly ornamented
menuisput before each gutst. At a small
dinner a menu wonki be pretentious. Al-

to tho usual fashionabln and easiest man-
* serving a dinner is a la Knsse, at
and friendly dinners the host usually

prefers to do Ihe carving, in which case a
— " - ought to be ready with hot plates to

the meats as soon as carved, and
begin by serving the lady at the host's right
hand.

A wedding preseut is generally packed
where it is bonght and sent with the giver's
cord from tho store to the bride directly. She
ught always to acknowledge its arrival by
jiersonal note. Gifts which one their valufl
j the personal taste or industry of the friend
'ho sends, are particularly complimentary.
N'o friend should '« deterred from sending
small present, one not representing a money
alue, because other and richer folk can send
lore expensive ones. As Tor showing the

wedding gifts, that Is a thin.: which roust be
' '- to individual taste. Some people dis-
approve of it and consider it ostentatious,
while others devote a larga room to the dis-
play of present*, and it is certainly amusing
to examine them.

In addreaing letters the nse of the word
Esquire" seems to nave been gradually dying
•uL Yi-t it dies hard. Perhaps a tenth of
ill the letters addressed to men today
war this superfluity. Why a word which
las no more to do with on American citizen

than the word -baronet'1 should continue to
be used in this way is difficult UJ tell. It
crept Into use when it had a meaning*. Since
that time it has been flowly creeping out.
The prefix Mr., Or Mrs., or toe indicates
something of the sex and condition of Uw
person to whom the letter in addressed, and

it preferable in America.

Opera bats have gone oat of fashion.
A first coll from a new acquaintance

should be speedily returned.
Diamonds are nevw*

accompanying it.
Society under n
nance a dress anil in day time. A gentle-

man may remove his EIOTM when entering •
| pJ»cs of amusement If he so desire*.

. wh-^h-wl _
goes down wift a crash—wheel's comln'
off: Wrathful fanner—VTh-wh-wh-why
•n th thunder did-didn't you may so an

Young woman, listen to this: Tom Moore
began to writs poems when he was a boy
of 14, Southey wrote his first verses when
he was 11, Keats w u a successful poet at
IB, Leigh Hunt talked in rhyme at IS.
Chaucer at 13 and Hilton when bo was only
10. And where are they npw, Ethel?
Where are they now? They a r t dead. Go
wash the ink off' u your thumb and help vour
mother pare the potatoes, BtnaL If
would live long. I'll writ* th»

L I'd . I die | ",rr^
•.'}—Bnrdette in Brooklyn Eaglo.

" I h«T» dosena of applications for passes
every day,'1 said tbo treasurer of a Chicago
ttMtUer, "but
deal with some _

the other day aid a*k*d for
Informed him that he murt see the manager,
who was at that time sick In bed at his
hotel. I, Of coarse, thought the man would
wsit until some other time, bat he went
around to the hotel to ass the manager. At
tbo elevator he met a> gentleman who had
just left the sick man's roan, and who told
the pass Hand that the physician bad ad-
ministered an opiate to the patient. Be ad-

sold the fiend, I m only going for a
I'll wake him up and ho will go right

to Bleep again.' Hs got the pass."—Chi
pass.
to Blee

"Ah. Mine X. ," said an wthetie lieuten-
ant, who had just been presented, "you are
from Boston, I believe."

'•Yes, that is my home."
"Delightful place, Boston. So intellect-

ual. So classic, I may s»y. Bu"ch elegant
people. Such on air of refinement permeat-
ing overy environment, Nothing loud:
nothing coarse; nothing vulgar. Delight-
ful, delightful"

"Yon bet your life It la," she replied, In-
nocently; "but as far aa I've got, I think
Wasuington takes the coke."

When they got the lieutenant out of the
wreck he started to moke out an application
for a pension.—TVaahington Critic

No Habbar? After All.
The postofiloo door opened with a bang,

and a brawny, gigantic man rushed into
tho room. "Look here," he shouted, "I 've
been robbed of $50 by this office." "Why,
my dear sir, I think not," said Mr. Speer,
gently and calmly. "But I have. I sont
a money order a week ago and the party
hasn't received i t Here's the receipt." He
threw down a paper on the table. Mr.

•eer looked at it and looked into the face
the irate man, sadly and Eweetly, "That's

the money order itself," replied the post-
master—Denver Tribune.

BUY MME, QUICK'S

SOiPHDHAND

MEDICATED

TREATMENT

Miller's Pharmacy.
All Goods at REASONABLE.Frices)

PRESCRIPTIONS'
* 8HLTALTT.

WILL MOT Be UNDERSOLD.

HOLIDAY
GOODS

Miller's Con£ta Candy,
joca pound.

DA1TD0LPH-S

SHOE STORE

Boots^Shoes * Slippers

BRICK.
I wteh to thank myrDanycoatomen
ir their patronage so generowly bf
;owed oo me tor the past twenti

years and take occasion to inforii
hem that with improvements retcni
y completed, I haTe doubled my ca
pacity for furnishing a saperio
quality of brick. A trial solicited

ISAAC SCRIBNER.
iIAPLB AVB., North P k f i
~P. O. Box, 950.

DOMESTIC HEWING MACHINE

Afcents for Ufe and Fire Insurance

It ilJki I I ( ^ 3 t U H T ,

"Are you ready to pay your four weoks'
board bill!" the landlady asked Lighthead.

"Madam," ho replied, severely, "though
• TiUiam, I object to any one

. , " and ho slapped his hat on
his head and was out of tho door and got
Away for that day before she recovered
from her astonishment.— New York Sun.

my i

To^thejublic!
We viitJa tomlorni CIT njs tcc i r
id the pubiic gmcT&il] ' .h twe h t
I hand the btst aualitv of

LEHIGH COAL
Presli fi-om Ute Jf iiiti*.
• under cover antl well proiptir
rom the wtstber. We aic ptefiar*-

to deliver h well screened and in g o
rder prorcptry. We are also pre
tared to furnish all kiLHSOl Seawnt;
.umbci and Masons' Material
bort Notic.

I D. Cook « grc

CHOOL SUPPLIES.

BLANK BOOKS,
MBMOHANDCM BLOCKS,

Tablets. Wrltin*- and Drawing Books,

LANGUAOS LBSSONS,

«sd Pencils, etc. At low prices. Also full
line or

Pure Conjectionety
the largest assortment sold in town.

,R C. FISHERS
West Fourth street, opp. Public School

JOHN JOHNSTON,
B E S T " "

A M R0NYON & SON

Undertakers aid Emblmers
SB PAHK AVKRIie.

Telephone Call 4a BsBtdeaos 43 Uadi
m avenue. Telephone CaU 37r OiH™ of

Hillside cemetery. *^

DON A. GAYLORD

LUMBER1
MASONS' MATERIALS

COAL.
FERTILIZERS

Agrata for the Soluble PACIFIC <= : • .'K J

Madison Avenue,

JOSEPH T. VAIL

REAL ESTATk
FIRE INSURANCE:
LOANS NEGOTIATED

M a opposite RsiiratA Slstton,

FORD & STILES
Funeral Director*

B B8- ,

S. W . Wakefield
ENGINEER,

PRACTICAL STEAM FITTER

-Dunning ^ ^ AKOBISST t

New Store.

BARKALEW&DUNH

FINE GR01E1S,
18 NORTH AVENUE'

Try "be BrDc.«[ct;HinE;r«OD-c rudfd tn
Pork j.i.d Tlltcn) and Acker, ;>jerrill
Cqcitlt ' "

QUALITY

Yard and Office, South avc
ue.
Orders by mail ptotrptl)

ttended to.

OPPOSITION.
JONES & CO.,

lainfield fdcrltssExcaTating Ci

orrierc wit . . ,[c C B
id Hnkaie, prKttcu plonibrTi u
dCa,. p . 4. >**•• T . » PU<BCCII).'

T- I fp l ion* r a i l U .

House Furnishing
GOODS

and for

FIRST-CLASS CABINET WOSK

call at the store of

y. s. POWLISON,
56 WEST FHOXT STHEET.

A. HOPKINS.

PARK HOUSE,
Cornarof

EIGHTH STHrET and PARK AVKNUK.

Ranges & Stoves
Hmf FernMing Arhcet

at net so so* ESS n STREET.

7 and 9 E. SECOND »T
nd BBTAIL :*.>-. *.,

Champagne, Wines,
LIQUOSS, CORDIALS, ALIS. PORTBK u

PROVIDENT SAYINGS

Life Assurance Society
Hew plan of Ute Insurance

company. lr
"""'About 110 ̂ n a w l r t ^ of so.

A. S. TITSWORTH,
He»;Markei, N. J. A*t. for Union OoantT

Offloe with M, M. Thorn, opportte Idepofc

O J. NBAX.

tM

CARPET
WEAVER

38 W. Front Street

Thiodori Krai,

Mason&Roilder
JOBBING PROMPTLY AT-

TEKDEDPO,

r. o. B<»;;j5o.

CENTRAL R. R.
OF NEW JERSEY.

ld * Phi ladelphia *]*>
B o a i J Brousj

Leave Plainfli-ld for PnUu'ic-lpbia and
renton at 1.33, 5.10*, S.2B, ».«. 11 44 a. UL

Leave Philadelphia., Nimh and t»rew
dcreeta, at 8,30*. 9.S0, 11.00 *. in.; LIB

nt Bound Br. • V.

The Premium
rgad by the Fidelity and Casualty C*,

of New York is no greater iboo that of O?
Operative or Uulutl Accident iMVMOi
Awociatlons, while the wcirttyii "
Theannaal rates now are u folio1

NO ANNUAL DDES.

Jos. T. YAH, AGT.
OPPOSITE DEPOT.

FOTOGRAF8.
us tan eons,
Everlasting,

Handsome,'.,

Grcat;Succtssiwith Children'! Pol-
tralti.

THORN'S,

Pictures Copied and
111 Enlarged.,

Crayon, Water Color and OB
Work.

r Aiuci'8 B O T H .

J. B. Millet & Bro.,

= 
WHAT SHALL WE WEAR! 

 v * 
POPULAR JACKET FOR OOY FROM 4 TO 14 YEAR8 OLD. 
bf'p'l-n n4 If T4M. W ItU VmmS. 

■OV gtrh than rrrm for tb* nnthro th*rn- ■ivra With o-faUng In this sater icon, fa bsrs girenan iHortraliraiitf -i. of tb* tafaiing rapa or bonoata woru by rity girl. n< a yrart of ago. 

Tba l«u*K reprmtnted to the mtkma.V. plain, reft ailk of carat* color, artth a It b finfaW with a rery full racking of lac* all around the -op. Tb* btomme conab* of a ribbon bow and atnngi Thb rap may horradily mad* at hnas, and 
ZJ£\ 

Pot rrAiviug on*’* |a-minn I hr qjn*» 

for IhesOk. Tba •wood figure ahowa a new sty to In «ronbd capa, named "Toboggan," and mp+ dally dralgwri for roartlng and artiool wrar. Thb make* a wry comfort-abb braddrr— for . winter, and may 1* worn by UUb girls and mbara. There toboggan c*|», whan made in aoUd cok*» such *• cardinal. garret aixl bh»r. ara usually lioroutln* aa wall aa mufortaU*. 
Winter rohloo la a Xatak*M. « fmturw of , It may be aald that for the strovt U» drew b unapt*. airnurt severe, ■sosUv a tailor diaat of .lark «c*J. without brimming. For the carriage inurh more of tarury H allowvdr Rich «t«i(Tn, plash wrap*, ar wrap* of Genoa ralret, with tinted ara, cu»tly fur*—in a wutd, almost that b rich and elegant For frbn.li at Immr, f..-hi.*i ddicate cobra. In dmptte o oateklt*. Feathery lam. glittering |aww awnteri.*. all that can amat the eye or charm tho Imagination, are at the wrrico of the Ixatewi The amr La true of her evening draw, except that then thwuiHWen her ebon Mr r* nnd arm*, drek* la^hlf with pre- cious store* and traiU U-tend her a maw of beautiful stuffs aii'l billows of old lace—such lace, ala*: a* b no longer aia-lr. and for which wo ref lira to ba consoled by any quan tity of tb* democrat ir imiutlow at a franc or two the yard.—Hnrpcr* Bazar. 

Btri|-w i.n<.l .initiate in material* for neglig* drtwr* for in anting wear The due twill'd French fiantwta that an- in favor for the |ar|w ivu« in aJUviuite solid stripes of oontrwtliij txiloo, fiwn miefiertb to thiw- foorttc. of an to.h m width. DomretK- dan oab, in rtripr*. check*, and even <|«iito Urge plaida. find favor, and the Jersey and ri<Wr flannrb aiv still u«rd. the latter, however, batofrpreferred in tolid colors The prior*** or Oahrtelb b the favorite atyb of wrapper. A half filling Prli«w front, with clow fitting back, provide* an attractive morning drtm . 
Here pi Ion ami Keening To 1 lei*. There i» a notable atrenc* of abort drop- arba in tba more elegant toilet*, long, wwp tag line* being preferred. Delicate thadea ham the place of honor for evening wear, and dark with brilliant colon for dinner nnd day reception <1raw. Young ladies have thcr dancing dramas made with walking bogth »kirt* and very long draprrira. Square aacks and half-long dwvw arc popular, and may be trimmed with lace and pawrinenterb er tulle and baad^. 

New Ken.lee In Fare. A novelty for children coattfata of a muff of white gnat ekin. It is dreidedly aUrartive in appearance. and afford* a plmring change. A Faria fancy, wen in the ah<»t* here, ba muff 
A Btyl.'h fur collar, christened -coin nmerr," bof natural castor, and b lined with scarlet ailk. Lynx famishes a popular trimming far 

Doy-e Norfolk Jacket. Among the many attract] rortyfca In which Jacket* are mad* perhaps nona b more noon- lar among X* w York bo vs ■orfolk Jacket represented in the i the rvgular 

*W >»*" b«* iboWt. h All. hl«nd, ek«,a4>MiMHi naan "J juownt - natatUI,. tdm *■ Jaunty. Bad FurnubM a mltebl, model "tatlmiult^naa. 

to Hurpaaa’ Buur. Chinn, sO» Aa.b o< rrr. nd Am m •Hnnonbyhain urate ktr ebato S? ——« n-r«» a—«Oj Wh- andanjla hnd In thra. .1th »• —hr, .nr, nun. hi CUn>. (addon ,11a. 

ALL AROUND THB HOUSE. 

paat 0< a ttorh and (dthn Aada > tarabla. (tar * Oil ranch anplajd b. Iba n.kla* of hadnam .ult. Hanoi? in In Inkanh thaaa ara no loacarcrantnaalnl aonatoar copy all available epnes. Lighterene ekganc* 

have pillow ami l-.Mer match In qunlity. In making xiireta, aaya The Decorator and Fumtoher, it U well to nl low a Little mura than Use regular two and “ yanla In length. Moat at the beet 

orally raffle*at, uubsa tba bwbtead b extra baa. The linen should i-ever he cutatraight acroaa tb pl-w It w frwjo-oily lbs rum that u»s errase b drawn altogntwr out of regular lines during Uwpcwseaof nJeuderiug »vl putting up. and to cot acrum tlw fokl as the dealer cute it fram the piece b often to waste ttorae or four inrhra in the straighten (ng. which all jiKlIciooa hawse wires will look after In tbo |iarrbaiw of a single pair of Amu allowance mart bs mad* for thb Irregu- larity. ebw (he finbbwl articVs wfll be too Mori Pillow cases are plainly bcoimed or hem stitched according to fancy. The brat an tboritirs claim that pillow ctuw should be of finer quality than ebeete. and perfectly plain, whatever oniamcatatlon w dretrod being put upon Ahaina. which aru In quite general aaa There is rood senra in thb. aa all embroidery or ornamentation niav be very annoying to many fwopb. whose slumber* are disturbed by very trifling discomfort*. Fine Unen, with bom cmbroiilary ami an Initial, b an approved style. Cara ought to he ntaorvad In the laundering of linen. All artidra should he token from tho line while yet damp, thoroughly shaken an l jwiled xtralgbtway of the goods, rolled up in damp rlotlM and ironed until prrfwtly dry Tb? iron* Kbouki bs quite hot, bat carefully teropcrr-l, aa linen fa more easily scorched then cott*«n, an<l < durability is destroyed. 
Strlkiar Wars* In Pottery. Another wore in potteo' from Cincinnati, which fa already wall kuown for iU artist*: pnductiou* ui tbi* Una. The new pottery is LrUliaat with gilt enamel dec- ora ixm Though very gay. the effect U In good t**t.\ and a vara or other articlo of thb ware brighten. up a gloomy comer of a room mret agrvK<ably. Diagonal bands of rough gold Wild blue, with gold declaration il> ei funul. ara among r.ttiia«-tive <k*s*gi« shown. Ilanlly anything morr lirilliaat, and at the san*' time pleasing, con be found In crumb tray* nisi bru*bra than lb<we of gilt broiuc ‘ ‘ ‘ * mounted 

form of « sunflower, for a lamp not otherwise nrrened. Cut i-rtnls five Incbca long, two Inc be- wide nnd ta|->ring to a point; crinkle tl-em up ou a knitting new lie and gum In thick, oA-erlapping rows u)>on a round piece of rardlrard Fill the center with yellow and bln t friugwt cut |a|K'r. Fasten to the card- bo ml a wlrv bent over so as Ui hook on to the gob*, and cover tka hark of the card board eaUy l.y- pawtagon |»|*r. 
If yon have yelks of eggs left from making sen room or othvr dalaUvs they may i» utilized for Jumble* as follows; Make three- quarter* of a pound of hotter and the tame quantity of powdered sugar, tlxi yelks of six •gfjx, half a wiiiegla*tful <• sherry or brandy, half a wtargbrafal » > e water and a ikwiisI of warm. dry. One II .• into n firm past*-. Roll tlw post* into fir . Palis In—n the |aim*, roll in sugar and lay two Inrhra opart oo a dripping pan. Bake about tweut> minutes in a quick oven. Tlwwe jumbles keep wall. 

Cuuklag rienalls. Graifite ware, as now made, furubhra a safe, uii-1 at the same tlm- whuirable. mater- ial for nearly every article used in the kitcb en Granite cooking vessels are decidedly preferable to tin, or eveu porcelain lineal pans and skillets, being much easier to Genii, and llwu the food Is not so liable to stick anl burn. Ilave no more heavy oast iron article* than ar* really needed; they nr*> lnconv. nient to handle, hard to clean. Use Sapolio for cleaning all tin war*. 
Plain Fruit Cm It*. For a plain but palate* ' awe capful of sugar, c lamre. one cupful of b a half cupfuls of floui. a 

'mil rake take ipful Of DW batten: cupful of chopped raisin*, a lal( cupful of currants, two tab!rapa«nifu'iX of batter, a teospoonfal of ed* in the miik or fliair. and half a tea spoonful each at clove*, cinnamon and nut-   a about forty niinutea 
A ConnaWat ' A coovenient needle different xh»!« of oUve felt, mingled with rad and olive, cut into the form of out aura leaves. The ornamentation enmfeta of feather fife* in cotorad silk* simulating the raining of tb- natural leaf. The leaves ora 

Household Facts and Ornamental leather *-utttng hn* bouwhold imluWry revived Leathra lavra, flowers and fruit* are to ha need in 
It b better that oora bom ba too little on* day than too big all the year Tb- Gurney system of hot water beating b rapidly craning into favor. Tba brat radi aasd fram hot water pipes b more agreeable 

OOOO HEALTH. 

attacdlkg the aaral. pharyngaasl, lsrrwgral. 

»y *asrh day bloariag m stssnni nf cotd ah aaaam of a bellow* orj elastic bag upon — ®ock. and immersing tba fed hi cold water. Tho air I* at first only atigbUy cold, but b rarb day male colder nnf l tho seek ran stand an s»c—ira dqps*. The water in which the fert are imnvrad babo undo rafcbr daily, starting with 90 Aagx. F. ami gradually reducing to :W deg*. F. 
Freedom of poaitina '■ I frequent change b of great importance for children. School children, when obliged to Maud for any bugth of time, should not bo raquirod to place their feet close together, far thb gives *> small a f support uv o maintain t the equilibrium of tho body. It they are required to ait with the body per- fectly erect and face squarely to the front, it abould bo only for short intervab of Una. Tho muscles become easily fatigurd and one rat shook! not he kept upon a rtrafn for a long period. Desks that ore too low give children the habit Of stooping at their work, and are a fruitful source of round shoulders. 

advbra, for the prevention of wrlnkkn and “Mack heads,'* the following simple remedy: Tb one quart or good whisky raid four table spoonfnb of borax. Bathe tho face each morning in a pint of tepid water, to wtych has bren added alont one gill of this wbiaky and borax preparation. When the patient lnclinra to pimples ami the troublesome “ "Kbh an awast*. pastries and greasy foods be avoided, the diet having much iiiflocnre in all matters pertaining to the skin and com- 
Tslng Teeth for Nelssora. Many ladira have the habit, when sewing, of biting off thread* instead of rutting them with xfaorx For either natural or artificial teeth this fa bad and ...... necrasi- taUw repaint. The edge of teeth breomra vny rough by the breaking .4 the enamel when thread U bitten off many timra at the some place on the tooth, as b Mahte to be the case, for all the mu«-i.lar force exerted by the Jew* fa centcrrei upon the small apacs lurasnral by tho width of a thread. 

vh or ottw 
cotton burn anil |>mvrifml flour dusbsl over and *oft | cloth wrappeal arounal. Air from a burn, and the oil nnd Hour do thb u well as form a booling aah-o. Oiw part car- bolic acid to eight |«rt* olivo oil b raid to be on* of the hrat of remedies for Uirnn and •«kb Linen n»ss are *n»urated with the kaion; they arc then spivod smoothly over the burned port and covered with oil silk or gutta perclia tiraite to ex. lude the air. 

Soothing lirop.. Physicians everywhere and of both schools feting great Ntre« on Uh-good there fa in drinking milk. rnth.-r than coffee or tew.-for young and old. Prai'h leaves i-u.sK.I to a pulp and applied to a bruise or rut have been recommended aa giving prompt relief. A medical journal say. that in carrying children in the arms care shoul.i h* taken not to carry them habitually on the same side, a* thb tends to make them omveidaL 
ETIQUETTE. 

loaners and OoeiiU I *ages Practiced In Polite Noddy. A. for the rtiipirtte of tho dialer Utle. ay. Ilon-n'i Bazar, that b very inurh the '■ and among repuhli.-ane 
featem bring* up the   ored gentleman. As a parry .4 right b a my inroovaafent party to rant, the host and bade* now abjure the feral and foot of tho table, and seat therrseivc* indiscriminately, I ratting a gentleman next a laaly, etc. Tho menu of a dinner, according to tho ramo anthonty, should be ncitfe-r prodigal 
menu Is put before . 

.mall and framdly dinner* the bast usually prefer, to do the carving, in which case a eervant ought to be ready with hot platee to receive the nice Is as enou aa carved, and hcgin by serving the lady at the best's right hand. 
Wedding (.in*. A wedding prraeut fa generally packed where it b bought and sent with the giver's cord from the store to the bride directly. She ought always to acknowledge it* arrival by a personal note. Gifta which owe their value to the personal (aide or Industry of the friend who send*, are particularly complimentary. No friend should he deterred from sending 

more exjvtudv* ones As for showing the wedding gifta. that fa a thin , which moot ba bft to individual testa. Some people db- approv* of it and consider It ostentatious, while other* devote a large room to the dis- play of preraota, and It b certainly amusing 

Yet it dies hard. Perhaps a tenth of 
has no more to do with an American ettisen than tb* weed -boron**" should continue to ba need in thb way b difficult to ML It crept into use when It had a meaning Bines that time it boa been ffiowfy creeping out. The prefix Mr . or Mra. or Mim indicate. 

a preferalde in America. 
Foists »d Pointer*. Opera hate have gone ost of frahioa. A first coll from should be speedily , 

bagan to write poems when he waa a boy at 14, Southey wrote hta first vtrara when he was 11, Keats waa a aueorarful poet at 18, Leigh Hunt talked in rhyme at 18. Chancer at IS and Milton when ha waa only 10. And where are they npw, Ethel’ Where are they now? They are dead. Go w^fa the Ink off1 a your thumb and help your mother pare the potato**, Ethel, If you would Mra long. 1*11 write the poster: I don't rare toDra any longer, rf. ».-ln foot I'd rather die than para th« tore. J— Bsrdette In Brooklyn Eagle. 

ministered an opiate to tba patient. He ad vised the fellow to poatperae his visit. Oh, wall,1 aald the Aand. I'm only going for a para. TO woke him up and be will go right to sbvp again.' He got the para "—Chi cago New*. 

ant, i XL," raid an sethetic lieu tec teat boon presented, -you are from Boston, IbeHtra." •‘Tea. that fa my home. ’* "Delightful place, Bceton. Bo intellect- ual. Bo derate, 1 may say. Sdch afeganl people. Bach an air of re* ing every environment, nothing coarse; nothing fnL delightfuL ' •Yon b*t rour life it la," aha replied, in- nocently; "but aa far aa I’ve got, 1 think Washington takm the rake." Wbon they got the lieutenant out of the wreck he started to make out an application far a panteon —Washington Critic. 

■Mm ta fl gar. Delight 

Miller's Pharmacy. 
AU Goods u RKASONABLE.rricei) 
PRESCRIPTIONS 

WILL MOT BE UNDERSOLD. 

HOLIDAY 
GOODS 

■lev’s Cough Candy, 
joc i pound. 

I^ANDOLPH-S 
SHOE STORE 

for 
Boots*JShoesy Slippers 

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE 
Agents for Life and Fire Insurance 

It WIH 11 CM tlMIT. 

The postoffloo door opened with a bang, id a brawny, gigantic man rushed into the room. "Look here," he shouted, "Fra been robbed of $80 by thb office." "Why. my dear air, I think Dot,'* said Mr. Speer, gently and calmly. "But I have. I tout a money order a week ago and the party hasn't received it Here's tho receipt." He threw down a paper on the table. Mr Speer looked at it and looked into the face of the irate man, sadly and sweetly, "That'a the i r Tribune. 
ilMorlty. Are you reedy to pay your four weoka' board bill ’ the landlady asked Lighthead. * Madam." be n-plled. aovnrely. ‘ though name fa William, I object to any one ing me Dill,'’ and lie slapped lib hat on head ami was out of the door and got away for that day before she recovered from liar astonishment.- Hew York Run. 

To IthePubJjc1 

We wihb to inform ovr < cs'cm r and the public ger.rriii) ihttwrhsv on hand the best quality of 
LEHIGH COAL 
Fresh from the Mined. ' Is under cover and well prortu* from the weather. We aie pfej\arc to deliver it well screened and in go** order promptly. We are also prr pared to furnish all kit^sof Seascn**? Lumber and Masons' Materials Short Node*. 

1. 1. Cook * grc. 

gCHOOL SUPPLIES. 
BLANK BOOKS. 

MKMOMANDL'M BLOCK*. 
Tablets. Writing and Drawing Books. 

LANGUAGE IJBAON0. 
-oral Pencils, rat At low priora Also full line of 
Pure Conjectionety 

the largest assortment sold kn town. 
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A M RUNYON & SON 
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Madison Avenue, 
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REAL ESTATE 

FIR£ INSURANCE 
LOANS NEGOTIATED 

o— oppgtto HiUTted auiw. 
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BEST 
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Yard and Office, South at<. 
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Orders by mail proirptl) 
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Plainfield CdcrlessEicavatiiigCt 

    red dwalectts* ersuou, red p*i- •**>U. Tketooxk *»f srelssrj |aa'srt'«d Deed sod taisiri aortas Is rtaotri la iBbo'jrr* Lmst order* wttfe D. W. Linrii C. >a*bsi A fat u sad Hataai^ jvacucrt^ pSteeste*. ^ 
IVbfhateVafl 9» 

»R BAEOAIKB 

MME. QUICK'S 

VAPOR 
TXEATMKNT 

BRICK. 
I With to [hank mj many cnwomen lor their patronage to gencrocaly be stowed on me lor the put tween yearn and take nccaatan to Worn them that with improremenu recent ly completed, I hare doubled mr ca paetty lor (orniahins a anperlo qnallty ol brick. A trial solicited. 
ISAAC SCRIBNER, MAPLB AVB. North ~ ■ - 

>. O. Boa, jjo. 
S. W. Wakefield 

ENGINEER, 
PRACTICAL STB AM PinBI 

gmuc bulkim^ ood farivaa. d. 
BJfSLaag# 

Qtnci to Momttsn trorn. 

New Store. 

BARKALEW&DUNh 

FI GROLERIES, 
18 NORTH AVENUE- 

JKLAINK1KJJA Try It* Brais»tefc?Bam;recowrr rudrd bj Park and TiiftroJ and Acker, iVsrrlO a»« Cord It. ’ ^ 

■y and 9 E. HECOND;t1, 
. WHOLMALk^n^kBTAlL »•»•• li 

Champagne, Wines, 

po. 

House Furnishing 
GOODS 

nSflT-CLASS CABIN BT WORK 
and 

UPHOL0TWNG 

y. S. POIVL/SON, 
U WRST FRONT 8TBIET. 

J A. HOPKINS. 

PARK HOUSE, 
Oonmae 

EIGHTH STRxKT and PAM AYBNUB. 

Ranges & Stoves 

Hy irutfe 

■ to New York. loo. el UtwtyS 

. - Vlw,l***‘i »«• «o. ta t.», ta aa aa, tn tin. ua. 

Yua,ro« uun, MaM t», 7.U. ail. tea. HIS. ILOO a a,  . . . —  

Le.». Vha loll ..*lVVS'raa. lJt, ' to. S.M. aw,»» mat li oaV w.; lam. 

mmim 

1 via Era in.aa, m. 

grjrssJ-ufe a 
klo 1   log and Maucfa Obi Iks *. m.—For 1     

O. dl-Fj rkolspra Hteh BMdra* 

Wind 0*d 
nrmiooloa. Uid tkVW, 

sjrsaSsrs?’ “,*i*uu'' l>>' Tsi p. iIA'dr E.Mew. All. atom. Bead, lea. Horrlobora. UaaA COooO. ' 
^I—'Q’^oO'fcl U X«. ^ Jl, 1100 A _ »«• r- ra Boat., lezraac Oroaa BroaotlUTa m 

a&SSr-^K*BMd*’ “ Loon naonolpU., SIPIO .no Srwa rev.ret a ra.: LISj lTMTW*— 1 

• m.iA.90 p. m. n, Warren an Laav* Trentrn,    Bterata. at l.», T OO,- 9 GO,• KL10, ..... • 
Plate Arid posarngvr* by train* morkra •hawga core at Bound Bn*V. 

re? S red 
American TINES, Bitn Pllu 
■OSUKG na. m!vr,.anV(C,i.i  w  .- 

Sirs-*; -"““'KlSiTSS  

rrttdnrr a ha Scnad iwwC IMMiW few • ckaag. .£• O. D. 
PROVIDENT SAVINGS 

Liie Assurance Society 

.of Life I rear an ra by an old 
.sri^rESJL—• ^ — aMijinimu^aiK 

oMr^AsiBKlSiE: Popolar-IU booraw. nan. AMnm 
s. titsworth. ft. J. Am’, tor Data Oat, - K.M. Thora, 

t»y-t t>J Hr PtdolltT ood Oa. ot B,w York B oo armor ,tu loot ot Oo- Oiwotjr, or Molool Lcrid. LoOmo Araodotlooo. -hu. tba aarauetr - wkabaoa. 
“^W3¥*| 

Iuloco mm - & 
HO AHHUAL D0E8. Mo 

■^re.'-iyy. .—*.?»■ SSSaS-w*, 
Jos. T. YA1L, A6T. 

OPPOSITE DEPOT. 

g J. NRAL, 

CARPET 
WEAVER, 

38 W. Front Street, 

K4HgHS3fi3i band at (h« vary tewuat yrmra 

Tknhra Brig, 

Mason&Bnilder 

The Premium 

FOTOQRAFB. 

Greai;SnoGcao{wlth Children’o Por- 

^THORN’S, 

Photographg ^ 

NU Pictures Copied and plw Enlarged.,. 
Crayon, Water Color 

Wort 
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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

Can you a u n how far back Qoeeo Victoria eaa
trace hrr «u~stry t B. O. E.

Queen Vlciori* can trace her ancestry back
to Ecgberht, tbe first kinc of E;lpl«n.l, about
tbe y « r t&i. Hhe trace* her pedigree in this
way: Mho i* the daughter of (ha Duke of
Kent, fourth aon of Oeorge III, who damnded
from the flrst George ami tbe E V ^ n * So-
phia, tbe latUr beiug the daughter of Jamea I
nt England, wbo w>* son of Mary Queen ot
BeaU. Mary descended through Jamas V of
BcoUand from Henry VII of England. Both
Henry VII a n ! his wICs, Elizabeth, amid
trace deacent from Edward 111. Elizabeth
iMJDgUw.inuGhtOTor Edward IV. The line
is direct from Una point to William the Con-
queror. In William w s rvarh Queen VictO-
Iia'< descent from tbe Critic kinc* of BcoC-
land, and may trow It back to Achains In 767.
Henry I, ion or the Conqueror, married Ha-
tilda of Scotland, tbe daughter of King 11*1-
colm Ctaiimore. Through tueir uuinn Vic-
toria may trace hrr ancestry through the
Haxon Icings—through Alfred tbe Great to
hi* grandfather, Ecgberht, tbe first Engliib
Ung.

WIU > ™ * w o Maw how It happened lhat
Mr. Henry M Kraalry vtvul to Africa i-i fl»arch

Mr. Henry it. Scri.it. v was, by profusion,
a KHrWripafier correspondent. Mr. Jnmmtior-
don Beiuwtt, proprietor of Thn Kuw V -rk
HeralJ. sent him to A.M ;i to kn>k for Dr.
Livingstone In INjil, from whutu (to auUieiitio
information had beeu received fur ten j v i n ,
• a d who was very generally v..|n-*.-(l lo b*
dead. Ktanluy reached Zuneilar, on the eaat
coast of Africa, in die spring of 1872, and set
a i t (or the interior with liM raoii. U No-
vember he found Livitigotone near Lake Tan-
CaByika. He endeavored to lmluce Living-
stone to return with him to England, but did
not succeed, and Stanley f urukbal him with
soppiitu fur furtuer explorations. Living-
ctcne died In April, 1873.

After Uvingitoatta death Ptaniev waa
•«aln a n t to Africa at tbe joint ex iwunof
The NVw York Herald and London Tele-

explorations aluug the Congo ri»sr, reaching
ita>iouth in August, HOT. His object now
is to ojien up the Congo countr

oilrf •rp«dtl«wf«r

Ptamnetd, H. J. Jan. 10.1887.
Notice tt her I - Bb BUmm has

ippliedtotbe Common Council of the city of
flAjoHi-ld for a lluerdt- to sell spirituous and
ermentcd U'(uoi» at -Farmer'. Hotel, "S°m-

— PI street, which application is i l n a d by
Wro [loiter. John H. BUmm,

Daniel (X) McCarly,

_ jMdelofl. George Men™'
cit ians and freehold*™. A
of an j reasons why such Ik

hl,
u a p knowing

ny n u o u why iuch license «bould not h«
jranfed are rcjuneted to ninWe known th
•am« In wrltiii* to the City Cleric, on o
fore January % U"?- _^ . .

Dune In acoordaaot? wtth the requireme
" " O d l t li ions and lavoras

beealeuf gpiritu-

D, City Clerk.

P)alnneid, N. X, Jan. 10,188T.
Notice im hereby vlvea that Jimi'i H. Force

an applied to tbe Common Council of tbe city
f PlTUeld f lux to toll eplrltuuua and

orce
city
and

SSSKi.
C. K I»ns.in.

Daniel 8. Cole,
. . _ All penoti* ktiowinir

ot any reasons why auuh lU«nsu sDould. not be
rrantod aze requested to make known the wine
b writing- to the City Clerk oo or before Jan-

Done'in acL-ordance with the requirements .
Inance t j license Inna and taven

*nl.' of sliint'

Flntia Hlbbitts, '"" Ocorse Snior
rtamufl J. Neal. J. 8. Cutter,
P J KMUng, V L KruiBP.

titens and fnwholders. All i>c-rsoi)8 know,
Ltf of any reasons why nuch liccuse ahould not

line In writing to the City Clerk, on or before

Can you five in.
li«h clas-ic i ix4!

Tboiuns C'tiatU-rtoD. He was born In 1753
I died iii 1770, being IS y e a n old at death.
II y™ re of age be wrote Terse that bM

Will you pleaae Inform ma how many yeara

The wooden wedding ewneB fti« yeanafter

•iity | M

, fifty :
Tiir i cut r^l Paint sC Population.

What la the wotral loint of lbs poptiUtkm of
the United HtaU-n? In what iHtx-t'tion la it roov-
hw( B.

~n» renter of populatioa was determined
after taking tho census of 1880 by math*.
maticat calculation. It H-as found to be eight
miles Houtbyast Of the center of Cincinnati,
and a half auiilu southeast of the village of
Ta.vl.nsv ill.;, oi- at latitude 39 degrees, 4 min-
ufeMaiKf t(!i<.v<>ihl-i: longitude 84 degrees, 39
ininuUst ami W M> •oud-.

In 1T1NI the cautvr of population w u twen-
ty-thru mil«i mat of Baltimoi-e. Its rat*
of wvatwnnl motion, as ahown by tha
dsoMb ti ..in IO7i> to i ssu. U about aU miltt
pet year, but it in probably now greater thfut

Iii tbe middle of the Seventeenth century
tbe daily n t a i of wages were iltftermined by
the ju*ti.w of tbi? comity of Somuiwt, From

pence: wtBh moat nud drink, Ke^eu penoe.
Haymaken (finding tbenuelveflt, ten-panca;
with meat and dHnk, ais pence. Women
baymaketa, aerati pujiw; with ineat and
drink, four pence. Corn reapers, net found,
one shilling ami two pen;*; found, eight
pence. For in..wing an acre of gram, not
f ouud, one •hilling »nd twopence. Heaping
and binding an acre of wboat, (bree shillings.
The aliiUi'ig-is twenty-four centi, the penny
twoceotK.

to ha »n... • t

It k tjussttanabb wbatber tha true origin
ot sacb ternit is often | i s nl It it Bald.
that during tka revolutionary war thsrc was
a beat inspertor in Troy, N. Y., who waa
CamillarSy .-ailed by the men in his employ
U a d * San . The bnxtv contajfilnff tbe p r o
Tudons wer» Hhtppsd to a eootractor sooted
Elburt A n J t n w a s ) marked t.. A..V. B. A
workman being naked wliat tli« letter, {J. &
meant, replied that they meant •' I'nols Sam."
The joke s^mAil, and hence "thtf common ap-
plKauiui ot tha term to the United State*

Wllltoma^Moore D sliobcrte,
John C. Moore, J (X) Cahtll,
Theodore Mullin. mark
William H {•£< Bfanolns-. Jam">/KyBn',0"

mark W«lua u . - , ,
itizens ikTid freeholdc-re. Any i*.'r&on itnuw

;ranled anj riMniestt'd to muki' knfwn
ttmc In wriviim to ti.c City Cltrk on or be(
unimry 24, 1B£~.
!> •• i . .!• i UMC with the ii-qulrcmt _

cud to rcguihFe Mn.i proliibn t lie salt1 ol nj>iriti

Tbe-AuYU Coaniit" ufoinwl »n VeiTtivo
<* "II Trovatore," or - T t a Troubadour." A t

the groat peaou jubBe* (held b i honor of the

r n - t i o u of « v U war in tha U u i U d S ) ,

m Bortau in Juiw, 1WB, th« -Ani-il Chorua"

wai gtv.-i. liy I1. S. dJiunn.1 . e m i t ba
1,OB pion-A A h m i d n d a > « i » were s t m c k

in t i n * by * hundred n n a w n , and a bainarr

of artillery ouuirf* tbe music bull was fired
by «lectri<-ity a t U » mam Mint a* th« utrikmg

on th* auvihv T D » clTect wa* described a .

I Ot1«iB Of 10:
Mid haw)" o r l n a o l

A.X.

igo O M bail a mayor
named D. H. CoWtn, fur many year* agent
for the United State* SaprwM «mpa*y.
While holding tab [-Ktion, arMdea aeMiohil d g tab
bin wrrv Uutivrred ,
were spolnrt, ot u U E .
Tab toon ciuiw to be the method oT
any pat-tage wnt f m at i l u i j i T
mgn were knowu a* -dc«d matter,11

H- eanw to be caileQ dead head.

I January awt Prbruary ii

e .•*]!«! tbe winter montht, but as-
ilj spnakuiai winter Wgin» with

tha wiutrr sobStee aboat Dae SI, and «
with tbe n m d eqainoz, between March

The nnt U I

Gm KathaukJ LJOB, killed, la ~
.Au;. M.18DL

» his
Edward (XtConnoi.^. Jiihp-(X)_Ka

James Flynn, Thdinaa Hurkc,
Patrick MotaH, MnHury Day.

Hunt and Tr^eboldem All persona knowing
I may reap.m v̂ h•- KIK-II !H one* ^Injuid not be

I writing t inhc City Clerk on or before Jan-

: iit'cordanee with the requirements
of tbe "Ordinance to intense taut and ti*'"—-
and to rwulate and prohibit tlKisule.iJtii

und frrTin'iir.1-! liiiuorfl^now in fora;.
O. B. 1.KONAKD. City Ck

PialuOeld, _\. J., Jan. 1
Notice te hereby (riven that John
.v -i).].!1. .1 T.. Tlht1 ( '(iiniueil ("I'liru-.l ' 1

riainaeld, N. J., Jan. 10,1
is hcrebj given lhat John H. S

- *•'—Common Council <'\~ uu .^i ,
sell splrituoua and

ippllfd
tMinHcld for H
icnted i(riuor

j!i ; ;.rnii: !i r . t j i 1 pu i

"b. B.'̂ Bi!^ARD, City'aerk.

Plai
K lu-i i :-•. ̂
.) the Com

. .

applicuti

. K. J., Jan. 10,1H37.
i ' i l l-T-'l I'HBIWI' hi

I'luidUeld li.ru licetihe to m.-tl spirttuous am!

which apiiUcot.ien la big*iied by

EUzaU'% l l r i . h .

i-;:~ All |.. [-.•;• - kr owin

Ja^uary^ls^ .
Done in decordruce vritU the n^ulrcment

he "Ordinance to IILIIIISC inns outl lavcrni
to tvsii! Jut..- tma i> inhil) it tin-iwii-iif tplritu
• nil lt-rmenttil liuu.ti-s." now in forve.

O. B. LEONARD, City Cierk.

Plainlield,N. J., Jan. id. Wl.
N'.IIH - î  hereby fflven that J<«*'ph SuUivnn

las applied to tl;̂  . • JIIJI,"! r i .M.II II£ ibe Cit\
3 I'lMinfluld fora uoenae to sell spirituous ant

Mrs. Mary A Sullivan, Joseph Bin].

e l Newman, ' ' her

Us Mrs. BrtrfKet x Quaas.

1 1 Barry, marii- t w.a.Hgdu..
Mrs. Ells, i Holfpeuay, Martin x Kane.

sttiaena and freeholders. All persona knowlnD
of any reason wby sucb licence should not 1>
rranted are m i • •
In w ritioit to the City Clerk, on or before Jan

''"l i^ln^ooordBiicewhhil .e

* is hereby given that Edward P. Thorn
Council • .

. K fWk "•"eauc
by

nnder Bergeex

Michael xilefrtan,
H. Force,
i A. Phillips

PL" tH>u» knowing

Done In aecoruazboe with the requirementa
ot tha **Ordlnanoe to lloenee Imw aud 1'arerru

' o reajU»to and pntaiWt the Bale of gpirtt-
and fermented liuu.jrn" now in force

O. B. LEO.VWKD. City Clerk.

act 3
k Meats

ats Cni

wIla t*a re-iulrvmonia gf
enae ionaftnd tavernt ana
iliit the sale of spirituous

Plalnfteld, N. J., Jan. 10,1887^;
Notice to hereby «iveu that Fntrlck Day hag

. ;.., i .nim.jij Councilor tbe city of

jpS&? ^nnu .vilbride,
t >(X) MeN'araiim. Mrs Mary (Jtl Conw

T ™22r
lridFOt(X) Malay,

t h e O n r i i u n ( u f H

r a license Ui tell spirituous

is
x Canno

*

FraociB i^Mclntyre,

John M. Schorbx
"-•l 1 Edward flannan,

MoGinley. Thomas Cun-an.

Charles_(^ MoGinley,

PU» why such llcen

if ordimaii>

uid ft-mii'ii

to hereby gi\ ._ ..
Ekaa*PpHed t.i '1 . I'-HHI1 ••! T'̂ mir-il of tbe city
or Plainncld fnr n license lo sell Biiirltuou* and

b Blimin,"' itobert Walker,
nas H. Keller. Kelix Francote Cen.it.
£ Benner, Jr. Jamea Conneely,

re. All persons k.
hy such lIiX'Dw •'!.

liii'i< fag itr-cordance with the recjulremcnts
of the "Ordinance t*» liot'nfte Inns and tftverna
and t« rnrulatc and prohibit the sale of spirit u-

JUST
THE

THING
FUR THIS COLD WEATHER

J .H.<-.- Extra Saxony Double Ulttona.

Kitra Heavy Skatlns and Tobogganing

Tuhoggaarutut Cape I Skating Caps I

HOODB, NUBIAS. CARDIGAN JACKETS,

Merino Shirt* and Drawem.

WOOL BLANKETS,

Tobogganing Blanketa for wraps.

C O M F O H T A U I . E S .

Knit Scarlet Flannel {entirely new.)

EDSALL'S

NOTICE.

The Plainfield Electric
Light Co.

Mr. W. S. Benton is
authorized to collect
all accounts for the
Plainneld Electric
Light Co. in the city or
borough of Plainfield.
Plainneld Elec.Lt.Co.

ALEX. P. WRIGHT.

COllK'S FR8IT SlffllE
*$ i-a T*'. FRONT ST*

CIQABS, G inn t t * Tobwoo,!««.

TJ EME1UJEB THIS t

BALTIMORE AKD OHIO TELEGRAPH CO

PLAINFIELD OFFICE 118 NOW A

MoneyTransfer Office

Electrical Work
put up and repaired hy a competent

ELECTRICIAN
AH work

p B. KINBKAN,

Vicc-Prosident and General Manacer.

Tbe aectrical Construction and Suppplj Co.

Ai Burglar Alatms
AND BLECTBIC BELLS.

PlHjnBoid F. 0 . Coi ISM.

New Fork oOoe No. Itt Broadway K

HOLIDAY

GOODS
Tgnto

Frank C. Greens
get hie prices and

SEE His Display.
HIS STOCK 3 8

COMPLETE,

Prices LOWER
IthananThouBemlNewtYork. I

DON'T FAIL
| t o <rive him a call.

pEARSON * OATLB,

Carpenters & Builders

E8TIMATK.S FDBNI8HED FOH ALL

dAfiSKS OP WORK.

jfobbing a Specialty.

peter G. Kline,
Carpenter and Builder,

J o h n EmmoDS,
Mason and Builder,

(Successor to Ernmons Brothers.)
Jobbing promptly attended to. Corner of
Washington avenue and Proepoct Plaoo. P .O.

A. Ross,
t street. North Ptalnjleld, inCrroa

s and builders that he can furnish
ou diru'S, Sashes, Doors.

V. Saums,
" Carnenter and Builder,

s idenoe Clinton avenue, near depot, Ei
U. Boi , lias. Jobbing attended to.

ateggiyen cheerfully on all kiads of wor
J Manning,

Residence, Evona, P.
Carpenter and

gpicer & Hubbard.
Madison avenue and Thinistreet.

Mouldings, Sashes. Blindt-, Doors,
trull Sawing and Turning. GIBM of all kinds*

mar

B. T. BARNES"
FLAXSEED AND LEMON COCQH DEOPS

and

LIME FRUIT TABLETS

T P. LAIKE * Co.

HARDWARE,
House Furnishings,

STOVES. BANOBa,

Imperial Egg Food,
GBOCX D OYST«8 SHELLS, tto.

AS UBUAL CHEAP.

ULCMSIVG

Carney Brothers, .
7 and S SOMERSET STREET.

Tinners and Plumbers

HBATEH WORK A 8PBCIAI.TT.

We employ In this Department none bir

THE HEBT WORKMEN

. If your furnace
giTe as a trlaL We

J M. FBBNCB

CARRIAGE
Manufacturer

FINK CARBIAGB8, ALL STYLES.

CHEAP,
for Prompt Cash.

Repairing ID all iti Ilr-in-liea ;ai short aotlo

18 Somerset Street.

JOHN CHANDLEU,

Established 1801*

Carpenter & Builder

3B EAST THIRD 8TKBBT.

Bpeclalty-Pine Hard Wood Work.

RICHARD DAY
LIVERY "sTABLfc

Bicycles, Tricycles
AND TANDHHB.

Engibsfa and American Sundriet. Sole Agent*
Victor Club, Budge, H urn IK.-r,L(°ver, Safety

and other cyelea.
K. POUND. 37 B u t Third street.

H. 8EKKELL 20 PlainQeld avoaue.

CHRSX-CLASS

:NICKLE^.LABM CLOCKS j u s .
and

TIME " fiOc

:AT OOLLIBR'a, 3 Park Avenue.

Established ldyeari.

N. B . - N 0 Botching.

tjj N. ROWS,
* .Successor to H o n o ^ W M n v o i t . ! ; TJT.

PAINTER,
DECORATOR AND PAPER HANGER.

White Lead and Linseed Oil > t Wholejal«

FIHST-CLA8S WORKMEN EMPLOYED.

^iad satiifactiod guaranteed.

18 East Front street,
Plalnfleld. P, a Box 1S8.

TTAKDWAKE.

Builders Hardwate
BOUSE PUBNlaHIKO GOODSJ

Tinning, Sheet Iton
AND HEATER WORE.

TELEPHONE CALL S.

GRIFFEN,
IS SAST FRONT BTHKET.

Cozy ^Restaurant,
3b WB8T FRONT. fiTHEET,

Opposite StulmanrMuric.-Hall. Plainneld N.J

OYStERS.
BOMB MADB PIB8 A SPBCIALTT.

Dixon's Ice Cream

VOORHEES'

•DRUG STORE.

31 WBST FRONT STREET,

oppoatte Edamlrs.

A fine and well selected stock of

Fancy Toilet Article:

Tooth Brushes at i oc.
each—tvalue 25c)

A fall line of Hair, Cloth, Nail Brushes
etc, at tow prices. Bottles for covering full

A desirable present, box of nice cigars,
taining25,«fe2S. A flue ar t ic leT^
A bottle or Fine Imported Bay Rum at v«.

Do not Can to purchase one of mu- •>-*• U)t
tleaotExfa»ct&AH,odc«.
OWBBPING KKDTJCTION.

GREAT
CLOSING OUT

SALE
CLO6B OWT

all our

WINTEB STDT8 AND OVEBCOATS

Must be Sold Jan. i.

Como quickly and secure some of the

Greatest Bargains
in Clothing that was ever given in this vicii

Boston. Clothing House

K. J. FBOK1N&

1 OLID AT QOOD8.

IVatcties, Clocks ana

Jewehy

A T DOANE'S,
Clare-B, No," Park

DEFOKE REMOVINO

to a larger More,

s a ao WBST FHOMT STSHBT,

present store. There will be i t

WERNER'S

CLOTHING
HOUSE

From and after Deoemb-rK, 1880, until fur-

25 PER CENT
REDUCTION

allowed on

OVERCOATS
cloaeout our stock for this

LIDAY PRESBNTa .

hi

Royal Worcester,
CARLSBAD,

FRENCH AND JAPANESE

CHINA
ARTISTIC GLASS, BI3QUE; FIGURES,

ELEGANT LAMPS, M e

GAVETTS,
16 EAST FROST STREET.

4- SIVALM,

WALL PAPER,

FLOUR

BONNY' FLOUR
PEERLESS,
PILLSBURY,

Atpectattyof Woodenware.

'L. HEYNIGER,
S3, « and BT Somerwt; atrsM.

A Fine Line of

FOBBIG.S AND DOMESTIC

WOODENWARE
pon T U B " — • : '

HOLIDAYS
MY MOTTO 18

QUICK SALES

SMALLPROFITS
We nave b. stock the lit en

Toys for Children,
FHSTTT DOLLS FOS T H I GIRLS,

an unusual One line "of

Christmas Cards
and Kovetttea

John H. Allen,
T B I BTATIOKEK,

No. 7B B u t Front street.

FURNITURE
EXPRESS

:LAKGK JUMBO COVERED TRUCES.

d to give Bttimfaction. Ooodi deUv.
1c any part of the Uni ted StaUa.

Seoond-band Furniture brJucht and sold.

« W B S T FRONT STBEET.

pLOSTNG OUT

THE BALANCE
of our stock of

NEWMARKETS

JACKETS

Reduced Ptices.

POPE BROS.

Steam L,aundtyt

EAST TBIBD BTKEKT.

A. G. THORN,
Proprietor,

Launflryui. in all its brancoea.

COLLAB8 AND CUFFS A 8PBCIALTT.

Custom or Gloea BIntak.

Aa-fBELL'S COMFOHTS

In the l i n e of

SHOE WEAR
Cannot be excelled, as all hi* patron. Usfif

WB KASTJTAOTUBB

:. F. & C. E. Braivn

WALL
PAPER.

WINDOW
SHADES,

ISTEBIOR D»0ORATIOS9 7

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. WPeUlU 

Qdmo Victoria cu tram to Ectbart*. Um Ant Uu bar pedigree In tMa way: Hho U th* daogbw of tba Duke of Knl. (««nk m G««|i III, mm tbe Ant Urorge amI tbe IWwIte 

la William w# mark Queea Virta- rta . tent frx*n tba Grille klnc- erf Boot- laod, ami any trace It back to Artiainfi la 717. Ux'T I. aon of the Conqueror, nirrU U> ttkla <rf Hrotland. tbe da^-tet- <rf King Mai 
late may trm brr uortry through tba Ibua king*—through Al/rrcl the »n*t to bia grandfather. Krgbarbt, tba flrat Kngiteh «**-  Wfc« *-■« "••■1*7 U> Africa? 

H Not ha M br 
SvaSEU’ 

jf Mr. Haury *L Hftanley «m, by prrfewtoa, a wr>pa|ff rormpnidrat Mr. JainnUor- «*on Bee nett, proprietor of Tba K*»w Y ft HeraU. ml bliu to Afri *% to kwh fur L* Uringatoo# In I-Oil. from whom no aailmuo tafermaboo bad town received fur ten year*, and wbo waa very pwtmly r.q>iv**«l to ba deed. Btaalay na M Zonal'.*.. «i tbe mat amt of Africa, In tba ape log of 1*73, and aat oat for tba interior with 1W man. In Ne- aambar ba found UfteplaD. mr Lake Tan endeavored to Induce n with hint to England. but did 

sS£lvv‘rk 

cUtenvandfroebolder*. A of any rcaeoni why auch Ih; 
C^rtUlwt. 
and to rawulale and prohibit toe aah- of apintu- ooa and fermented liquor*." now in toroe. •* It LKONAKU. City dark. 

auppbaa fur furthar uplorotiotu. Mr In* ctuna diad in April. 1*73. After Uvins.t«maa death Punier *ai ■gain aant to Africa at tba Join! exnama of Tba New York Herald and London Tala- JW*1 «• ranrhad Laka Victoria. Nyanaa, iaibbnujr. In April ba nonUtmad kb ■ZvlorntK)nB along t ha Congo rirar. rwrbbg lttfroutfa In Augnat, lbTT. Hia object now la too]am up the Congo country to toounarv* 
Tba Vo.Bg KnglUH raa«. ■“* «* «** roonrem ft*. 

Thoeuna Cbatunon. He waa born to 17M died la mi), bring IS yean rid at death. All 
Wadding Annlaavanriaa. 

rcJfc-*ssr c : 
Tba wooden wadding inarrw.Bc.tU.Un. tan tea jmn; I be rltlua. tweuty >t (••Men. Wty yrore: dja- 

. _ _    a Are year, after iage; tba Uu, tan year*; the cryuri. Of 
tmanty-f, vyrara; g.A 

b United tttatra* 

mlka nithcart of tbe renter of Cincinnati, and a half • tuilo ruatbeart of tba rillaga of TaykN*' lUe. or at latitude 3* utaa and S •wiHid-: tougttuda 
In llteil Um canter of population waa t' tv-thn<* mite*. eaat of Baltimore. IU of ■vd.anl motion, am abown by tba dearie from 1*TU to l*«w. to about riz mik* pm year, but It U proimhly now greater 

and rad Veer# Ago. . ■»« of the .UM |«k farm haada In Kugla&d any au yrara 
lu tbe middle of tbe Hevente-ulh raetory tbe dally rataa irf wagra were .L-tra-mlned by Uaejaatiraaaf tb.oo«.ity of 8oo»«*et. From i U appears that mowvra (finding row! rod oua abUliag and two ; and drink, win tpaore. 

ona ah tiling and two paoce; found. eight 
E£- 

?e^r 

Uanlri |X> McCarty, 

rar fed are requeftad k) m>c k^rn tba 
• with the requiremeo uoetiae Inna and u<  1 pc ih.litt the sale of apiriU- 

^ISSnaHD. CKy Clerk. 

s&s&m ■ a llaaaaa to aaU eptrttuoua an ot« at -Forme Motri - Nor* 
Henry C- L^tSS!**'*00 *" k<5l WOtlaaa *. Tier. k,P. Curtla. 

Plain arid. N. J.. Jan. la 1«7. Nouoe la horet» firm that W B. Mlllr haa applied to the Common CouucU of the cM. of Plain Arid fur a Uceoae to aeil apintu..ua and 
s&sr^i which apptkationla aigued hy John W ining toybert Simmon 

S.WBS-chu POTST PlnUn Hlbtntta. George Smock. Samucl J. Krai. J. 8. Cutler, P J Krvttlnjr. ' L Pranm. tena and frvcbotden. All iwraona *n'»w, 
isarfistf ss ie la writing to the City Clerk, on or before January M. l«Sf. Done la accordance with tbe rcquiremei the -OrdlnaiKM to licen* Inna and Taryraa. ' to rrauUt' and vrnhlUt tbe mwr or »plr1Ui- 

“ ^TsS&asu 
Sta.ta isappUed to the tommon Council of the OM r I’WMiBrl.l fiw a I MS. nr to aril Mnluoua H.|U.»r« at ’‘City HotW." S<s’ 

John C. Moore, 
WfllhMi H <Z< 

Sm-. Any i>eraoii knowing ■ '«.•!»••• .»h« hi IJ not !»• 
oCS'o.^'s.s; 

i the requlromcnta 
55Sto wrtltoi m January's!, lwC.^ 

n'o1U‘l^BON AHD .“atTcierh. 
J^ Jan. 10. IWT. ItamBelA Notice i* hereby given *1 Kiel to the Couinuc Co 

rmnrntrd Ihiuor* at No. i Ka*i avvod »Uw, whK'b applicuOMi la Blxneil l>>^^ 
J<*bn,ll 'tioT*' BliaatS-tfc Albert. 

It te g eaarionahto wbatber tbe tn» origin of aneb tame la erftan prawvri. U » arid •baft Amine tba revolutionary war tbarv waa a baaf Inapwior in Troy. N. Y.. wbo waa famoiarly .wlla.1 by tba uaa to bla employ Uarittem. The bom romatntnf tbe pro- 
workman bring aak«l what tbe kritara U. S. A, replied that they meant Unrig Samr )oke gmaJ. and hence the common ap- Uoa of the term to the United Stataa 

The*An«Ut'uwnaa ri -H TWalorr,* ar “Tha tba great perns, jutrirn (bald to honor of tba i of civil war hi tba United Ntat^j. 

wttb^tne rowai aqntooz. bwwerti March U 
Tba Firi Cnftaw Kitted. 

======= FLn feVENING NEW 

NoUcv h> hereby given L 

Hfh 

A (X) Day. 
 SKS’KSdSSSSttS’S 
EgftJ5ijarTEtjSdse.fvaift 

N. J.. Jan. 10.1*7 “     hat Patrick Day baa 
KEfflUrfirFicss srsff sSylKa tcrnKiouJ -I m w™« T»M «M. -“lixJpis’nS 
Patrick (X> McNamara. Mr* Mary IX)Ooawa> ™*her Shannon. Mr* Uridgrt iX> Malay. 

 Flynn, Thomaa Hurkc. Itetrick Mata. Mr* Mary Day. 
citiaena and Tr-ebofcicm AD peraona knowing af any reaaoo why auch llueaec abould not bo 
“Y>uuc In Bouurdancv with the requlmncnta of the "Ordiaanoo to I-roan Inna aud ta verna and to regubitc and prohibit theaalc of ajurltu- oua and ferment..I liquor*" now In force. H. i.KO.N AHli. City Clerk 

Mlcbari COl 
KawardJxK 

Id. N. J~ Jan. 1A l*C . jn that John Kaffhr . Comm.mi Council of the CWy  .Uornwuiril giiMunii  liquor* at N<>. 9 Paa k avenue, i riss* 
,iSc‘“rtT o-JTlL . 
if-3"-7- BKfiisL. CtortalUl. 

Chaiice (ft) Mriilolry, cltlaoDs and freeholder*.      -  . 1 [•coonr knowing of any iwmk why *uch lk«n«- rbould not he granted are requeeted to make known tbeaame lu wrltlngh. the City Clerk on o^efow^an- 
"tone in aocivrrtanw with the r the or.iu,to 

before 

      BUUU.UghlMl Charlra Ih-nckUii. Williuim Klein. Thomaa OOorman. citixeus and rrrchuld.-m. All peraom ki owing •f any rouauue why auch 1 Setae abi..Jd not hr granted are rvqueated to make known th ■bom lu writing to the City Clerk on or befur January ft. 1*7. Hone i* arcordrnce with the requirement* ci the "i ird'rvonc* tc liuonfte inn* aial laverna an to regulate and prohibit the aric of BpiritUOU and Irraento) liquora” now in force, O. II. LBOMAhD. CHy Cwrk. 
Plainfield, V J.. Jan. 10. UW Notie* la heraby given that Jim-nh Hull!** haa applied to th* Common onanctl af the Ctt or PlainBrid for a Hcenae to art I .plrituou* an. tormraled liquor*, at No. (4 Word Third atreet. - 

Mr*. Mary* 8ulhr*u, Jnaeph Jllrd. 
Chaa Ms am. John Kane, 

U,'™"’ Mm Brtd.w’xQu 
r" w.aajjSSf 
g Halfpenny. Martin x Kane. 

... id freeholder*. All peraona knowing ef any nam why «uch llrana* ahould not be granted are requeated to make known tbeaami In uHUnaU. the City clerk. oO or before Jan 
Dooc to accordance with the requirement*of »• -Grdinauav to Ikena* lam aril Tarartie od to aagwlaa* and i.rohiWt th* atie of aplrlt oua and fTnaeololltumni" now In force. O. n. I JtnNAKD. City dark. 

Notice I* heavbyrivvuibat Bdw^ro KThorn. 
fhruMoted liquor*, at No. 17 Park avenue, which appacetioo la rigned by George w^Moore, Alexander Sergrant. 
Aura Pi rSon!" Mlchari a“lcfriau. 
SSjtBSSR- JateteBTfcrcw. Wallev < oou (teorge A. PhUilpa rtaiaaia and freehoidem All pe *«• knowing of any reaaona why auch lloenae abould not hr 
J^e* to aecordance^ with raquiramanta asd to rwgulate aud prubatet the aair of apirit- uotia crafted 1 Sgjjf A KD* Sty°oJr k. 

Plalnbrid. N. J.. Jan. 10. INC. . Noth* la hereby given that Oiarlealiondmar^ 
b, ^ 

I. Mary x Hulk ley. 

Plainfield.. N'otlorla hereby given t haaappltod^to the <|ommon 
ferwenUri ttquor* at No. «   .... 
'“SfJSETSS'J; Henry Ooueh. Daniel 8. Pound. Samuel Drrirr. John H. dark. Jaoh TUlmm. Itobert Walker, Tbonaan H. Keller, Kell« Fran col* lien of, Jacob limner. Jr. Jamra lotmeely. Henry GonUer. citiaeo* and freeboMei*. All iwraooe kni a of any reaaona why auch llocnai* ahould be granted are reuumted to make the fame to wilUuij^b> tbe City fieri 

rdance with the reqnl 1 fiM    mleof apirltu- 
XONAHD. CltyOerk 

that (totrira Smith Council of the ri|a •ell apirltuoua 

f the "Ordinance to Heeaa* t nd 10 ravmxilntr* and prohibit ua and fermented liquor*" : 0. D-LKON. 

J^DSALL'S 
JUST 

a;gttgs.tgdssr«sssi 

Patrick * navta, 

THE 
THING 

WJR THIS COLD WKATHKR 
Ladle*' Extra Saxony Double Mitten* 

Extra Hravy^ JlUiUng^ard^ ^Tobogganing 
l obogganrUng Uapa t Skating Capa I 

HOODS. NUBIAS. 0AHDIGAN JACKETS. 
Merino Shirt* and Draim 

WOOL ULANKRB. 
Tobogganing Blanket* for wrap*. 

COMFORTABLES. 
Knit Brartet Flannel eoUmy new 

EDSALL’S 
"• VGA's Jssrtta? as*"— 

NOTICE. 

The Plainfield Eleetric 
Light Co. 

Mr. VV. S. Benton is 
authorized to collect 
all accounts for the 
Plainfield Electric 
Light Co. in the city or 
borough of Plainfield. 
Plainfield Elec. Lt.Co. 

Alex. P. Wright. 

COM'S FRUIT STORE 

i (Xraatte, Tsbaow, Ida 

&_™pav JANUAEV ,4. m7. 

R1 

HALTUIOU AND OHIO TKLBORAPH CO 
PLAUnriKLD OFFICE TIB NOW A 

MoneyT ransferOfiice 
*■ lv*^LD5SiS— — 

Electrical Work 

ELECTRICIAN 

p. B. KINSMAN. 

A i Burglar Alarms 
PUtoteM P. 0. Box 1MB. -k oOm Mo. IU Broadway 

POM 
HOLIDAY 

GOODS 

Frank C. Green s 
get hla price* and 

SEE His Display. 
HIS STOCK 38 

COMPLETE, 

Prices LOWER 
Ithan any houae iu*New TTork. | 

DON’T FAIL 
Ko give him a call. 

Plt 
Carney Brothers, , 

Tinners and Plumbers 

HKATEM WORK A SPECIALTY. 
WORKMEN 

rxz-h'x: 
SMS 'marvs 

CARRIAGE 
Manufacturer 

FINE CARRIAGE , ALL RTTLES. 
CHEAP, 

for Prompt Chah. 
(Upairtnv in all IU Brxojhea ]at abort aud e 
18 Somerset Street. 

J OHN CHANDLER. 

Carpenter & Builder, 
M EAST THIRD STREET. 

Specialty—Fine Hard Wood Work. 

InUbrrs tfaibo. 
pEABSON A GAYLE. 
Carpenters & Builders 

ESTIMATES FURNISHED FOR ALL 
CLASSES OF WORK. 

Jobbing a Specialty. 

njaaaggggiegu W. J. Paarauo, Vina aftroet. ia Gayle. *4 Eart Srcamd auwt ssssrs: 
Peter G. Kline, Carpentci and Builder, IMuM fumWKd. lU,.irh.. - 

John Emmons, Mason and Builder, 

V. Snoms, • Csrncmer and Boikler, 
pjfg;.carfaa says 
J Manning, * KMdnxv, Bvona, P. O. Box 8B0. Carpenter and Baikler, JO yrara eatabllahed. Repairing promptly et- 
gpicer & Hubbard. 
Mouldings, Sashes, Blindk, Doors, Scroll Sawing and Turning Glam of all kind* 

B. T. BARNES' 
FLAXSEED AND LEMON OOUOH DROPS 

and 
LIMB FRUIT TABLETS 

J. P. LAI BE * On. 

HARDWARE, 
House Furnishings, 

Imperial Egg Food, 
GROUND OYSTER SHELLS. Bio. 

RICHARD DAY 

LIVERY " STABLfc Norm Avenue 

«uill£l> U «M1 lli THltt Family »i.tino - «• 
gKKHKU, * POUND. 

Bicycles, Tricycles 
AND TANDEMS 

VOORHEES1 

DRUG STORE. 

21 WX8T FRONT HTREKT. 

Fancy Toilet Articles 

Tooth Brushes at ioc. 
•Sc.) 

HpwM Bwi^ib In 8h»>tog Mug. ludia 
A fall Un. of HUr CtotA N^l M. ■fciUI" priom BoUU. (or oormn* hUl 
A blnhl. t-.i "f nc "C •■•HI », u £a A In. 

A boMlaot Fine Imported II. j Hum mL 49c. 
on. of our 29c Dot 

g WEEPING HKDrCTION. 
GREAT 

CLOSING OUT 
SALE 

owing to a change to tomtom we will 
CLOSE OUT 

all our 
WINTER BTUTB AND OVERCOATS 

Must be Sold Jan. i. 
OAlIllellriMKntnnt of in. 
Greatest Bargains 

In Clothing that waa ever give* tn tht* vicinity 
**- 

Boston Clothing House 
m P«k avenue. R. J. PERKINS. 

piK?T^.LA» 
:nickucalakm clocks tus. 

“ “ TIME - 90c. 
:AT COLLIER'S. 8 Park Av«eu«. 

Eatabtlahed lQymr* 
N. B.-NO Botching. 

ni N. ROWE 
* iSaoomorb 

PAINTER, 
DECORATOR AND PAPER HANOUK. 

aassusnA Fhlta Lead and Lloeeed OU >t Whoiemie Non* but 
FIRST-CL ASB WORKMEN EMPLOYED. 

Saadi 
18 East Front street, 

Plainfield. P. O. Box 1SW. 

JJAKDWAHE 
Builders Hardware 

ROUSE PUENIBRING GOOD6J 
Tinning, Sheet Iron 

AND HEATER WORK. 
TELEPHONE CALL A 
GRIFFEN, 
1* EAST FBONT STREET. 

Cozy HRestaurant, 
8ft WEST FRONT. STREET. 

“Ba s£jy” 

OYSTERS. 
\ A SPECIALTY. 

Dixon’s Ice Cream 

yq OLID AT GOODS. 
IVitches. Clocks ana 

Jewelry 

AT DOANE'S, 
Formerly Ctaiete. No.' Park Aveoua. 

“'ssr^ 
FLOUR 

““ r“* « 

BONNY FLOUR 
PEERLESS, 1 

PILLSBURY, 
Aftparialtr of WooSeowan. 

L. HEYNIGER, 

A Pine Um of FOREIGN AND DOMEETIC 
WOODENIVARE 
p“«*“ 

HOLIDAYS JIT MOTTO a 
QUICK SALES 

SMALLPROFITS 
W. h... I. Mock U» 

Toys for Children, 
PBETTY DOUri rOE THE GIRLS, 

•n unueua! fine bn#'of 
Christmas Cards 

and Kovritlce 

John H. Allen, 
THE STATIONER, 

No ■ Eaa* Front atrori. 
C4*” 
FURNITURE 

EXPRESS 
ILAROE JUMBO COVERED TRUCKS. 

•red to any part of th* I 

4ft WEST FRONT I 

SPORE REMOVING 

NO. » WEST FRONT STREET. 

WERNER’S 

CLOTHING 
HOUSE 

From and after DroemWW. 1IM, untU fur- 
25 PER CENT 
REDUCTION 

OVERCOATS 

JJOUD 
to 

Royal Worcester, 
CARLSBAD, 

CHINA 
ARTISTIC GLASS. BISQUE! PIG DEES. 

ELEGANT LAMPS, etc. 

GAVETT’S, 
1* EAST FRONT STREET. 

PAINTERS' | 

4- SWALM, 
WALL PAPER, 

0 LOSING OCT 
THE BALANCE 

NEWMARKETS 

JACKETS 
t fitgreaMy 

Reduced Prices. 
brt 

POPE BROS. 
pLAINFIBLD 

Steam Laundry, 

RANT THIRD STREET. 
A. G. THORN, 

iRuadrytos to an ita braaeha* COLLARS AND CUFFS A SPECIALTY. 

i»SarterLiaa 
Qn.rBU.LV coupon* 

SHOE WEAR 
HknMH.a k« n*» UM 

w* unrunn 

W*“'“ 
G. F. & C. E. Brown 

WALL 
PAPER. 

WINDOW 
SHADES, 


